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With the end at 
Dooomber, oomes the 
dose o( all the Santa sight
ings andyulotide parties. 
Meals on Wheeb volun
teers (top and bottom 
right) celebrated the holi
day season with a gather
ing in Longwood. Klwanls 
Club ot Sanlord members 
(right) Walt Smith, Jam es 
Wilkes and H A  Allen (not 
pictured) helped provide 
gifts to Hamilton 
Elementary Head Start stu
dents. Head Start students 
at Pinecrest Elementary 
also received gifts from 
Stoll M OW ) at Masters -.

If there is someone trapped In a 
heap of dirt and sand somewhere in 
Central Florida expect Seminole 
County fireflghtera to be on the scene.

For the second time in leas than four 
months, the Seminole County Special 
Hazards and Operations Team has res
cued a man from being buried alive.

Joel Testerman, 21, of Clermont 
could thank all his rescuers —  includ
ing about 15 Seminole County fire- 
fi Enters— when he was pulled from a 
12-foot tunnel he dug in soft sugar 
sand at about 8 p.m. in Lake County 
Monday. The team of experienced 
Seminole County firefighters also 
helped rescue city of Sanford public 
works employee Kelly Gibson from a 
collapsing hole on Aug. 5.

"VVe've had a whole lot of experi
ence and dasses with it"  explained 
Chris Johnson, Seminole County Fire 
Department operations chief. 'W v e  
been on sinknoles to trenches, but 
this actually was a tunnel They're all 
very similar and the more you do, you 
can pick up on things that make it eas
ier to do."

The Seminole County team of 
firefighters responded to the 
Minneola's Trailhead Park in south
east Lake County at about 4 p.m. The 
rescue took nearly four hours, said 
Johnson, who was operations chief for 
the rescue.

Clermont and Lake County fire.
: departments. ;<f*ques£d .j^oqim le:
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Ira q i D ia ry : Christm as E v e
brings return flight to Iraq

Tech B r i a p p y  
awards to students
By Marva HawMna
Heraid Correspondent

Tech Bridge is preparing 
America's youth for the world! 
A celebration of achievements 
was observed recently in honor 
of the students attending 
Sanford's Tech 
Bridge. s

P r o j e c t  
Manager Gwen I  
Young extended 
words of we I- 
come to the 
guests, parents 
and well wish- IT 
erv She gave file 
occasion for 
which we were 
all in attendance to witness. 
Ron Gross, Southeastern region 
manager, acknowledged the 
staff and Ron Graham, Rob 
Davidson and Shawn Ellison.

Tanisha Mitchell Crawford 
of (lie 2002 class of Tech Bridge 
gave a brief testimony of the 
success by attending and grad
uating from Tech Bridge.

Sheryl Washington present
ed the keynote speaker of the 
evening Kenneth Moore, a 
graduate of Bethune-Cookman

Editor’i  note: Staff Sgt. 
Charlie C. Carlton III, son o f  
Sanford historian Charlie C. 
Carlson II, n deployed in 
Baghdad as part o f  tlte 549th 
Military Pol nr Company. He is 
providing the Herald u<ilh a 
journal o f  his experience*.

27 D e c  2003 I made it to 
Kuwait, and I'm stuck here 
until I can get a hop on a C- 
130 heading up to Baghdad.

Things are pretty bad in 
Iraa right now With the 
flights supporting the earth
quake relief efforts in Iran, 
tlwre ia limited passenger 
space on aircraft going into 
Baghdad. -;P

Kuwait is tale and I man
aged to use a  computer in 
one of their computer cafes 
at this base, so I hope this 
gets to you. T\ie living condi
tions in Kuwait for the 
troope are real Oice and 
there's no threat faitiuhcrv. I 
Wish I could stay in Kuwait.

I heard from a m rgeflnt 
from die 2nd Cav ul mw a* - 
on leave here, ,tha< mvjunit ip 
Baghdad spenrChriMma*

day very busy 
because of 
increased action in 
Baghdad, but that 
is all I know about 
them until 1 can 
get up there. Even 
Southern Iraq has 
been hit hard by

As we came 
into Baltimore, I 
looked down at 
Washington, D .C  
and wondered 
how it felt to be a 
politician down 
there at home 
with their families 
enjoying a safeinsurgents. It ' ~ ‘ ;

seems weird that • »
only a week ago I L a L jfl 
was in Sanford _
talking with folks w
about my soldiers and thank' 
ing them for the care pack
ages. Now I'm on the other 
side of the world in 4 totally 
different situation.

I left Savannah at 1610 hrs 
Christmas Eve. It was hard 
to look back ai my wife and 
two little boys waving at me. 
You should try thdt some 
time. It ain't easy to do. It is 
as hard to db as putting up 
With combat, I kepi remind
ing myself that if olj goes 
right, 1 should be out of Iraq 
by March, unless Donald 
Rumsfeld changes oqr rede

ploym ent date for the ninth

H H U  Christmas and
attending parties 

- on and all that. I tried
not to dwell on 

that because it only infuriat
ed me. Besides, I am doing 
something that none of them 
ever had the guts to do. It's 
amazing how so few can 
mess up the lives of so many.

I made it up to Baltimore 
airport about 1845 hra and 
signed in off leave before 
going to the USO club In the 
airport. 1 wasn't the only sol
dier there. They were coming 
in from all over the country 
for their return flight to the 
Middle East. Three did not 
show up for the return trip, 
which is an ongoing
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Tournament
Y ! Tough

Seminole County high 
. school basketball teams 
: having been doing very well
t against top-flight competl- 
: tlon In tournaments over the 

past week.
: See Sports, Page •

Tho Herald's annual 
listing of lop stories in 
2003 and pictures in 
levtawinfopeforthe _ 

New Year ‘
7-10

Pack of dogs 
L animals

On Sunday, Dec. 28, 
just before sunrise, a 
pack of four to aix dogs 
attacked and killed 
three domestic goats 
and six chickens at the 
Central Florida 
Zoological Park.

The dogs gained 
acceta through the 
perimeter fence sur
rounding the zoo and 
chewed a bottom sec
tion of wood fence to 
reach the goats and 
chickens. Security was 
able to chase the dogs 
away, preventing fur
ther incident.

According to zoo offi- 
dals, this is the first 
time in the zoo's 28-

tear history that this 
as occurred.

To prevent future 
v ljurrenres, the zoo has 

'm e  teased the number of 
patrols security makes 
and is working with 
Seminole County 
Animal Services to cap
ture the dogs.

Swninote Smile

R k h B a tM r -
Adfvty Director at Ha 

Wbodi in Inks Mo y
Hafoga

when the death of Jessie was 
reported as suspicious. The 
medical exam iners office ruled 
he had died as the result of 
severe head trauma that includ
ed cerebral hemorrhage, optic 
nerve hemorrhage and skull 
fracture. According to authori
ties, Jessie was suffering from 
colic — an acute abdominal pain 
that can cause frequent crying.

“Anytime you have a baby 
case it's usually just two people

S e e  Murder, P ag e  16

Seminole

College, with great experience 
in the work world, as a radio 
announcer at WORE, WOKB, 
Orlando, and Channel 35 Fox 
Television in Lake Mary. He is 
currently employed as supervi
sor of event technology. Moore 
encouraged the graduates to be 

winners, be the 
best of whatever 
they can be, 
always work 
toward whatev
er you aspire to 
become. He con
gratulated the 
achievers an the 
opportunity and 
success they are 
celebrating.

The awards of recognition 
Were presented by the staff.

Sammie Edwards presented 
the Progress, Computer 
Assembly, Windows 98 
awards. Sheryl Jones presented 
the Work Readiness Award and 
the Completion of Program 
Award.

The 2003 award achievers 
were Tonya Morales, ReKKie 
Mitchell Willie Stringer; Laura
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Relay for Life 
comes to Geneva

II seems as though as I've gone out shopping 
this past month 1 haw made mom than the 
usual stops at the sympathy card section o f the 
stores. Three deaths among those we know and 
low haw come to pass within the month of 
December — far loo many for one holiday sea

son. And while each of these 
situations and individuals 
was uniquely different from 
the others they all had one 
tiling in common; each died 
of cancer. I'm guessing that 
everyone who reads this col
umn knows someone affected 
by this disease as well so I 
thouglit that peritaps this 
would be a good week to 

Darla Kinney share information about an
S c o l e S  upcoming event in the

Geneva area that will help to 
* * • • • •  make a difference In the ongo

ing battle many fine with can
cer and its ravaging effects.

Beginning at 6 p.m. on April 17 the Geno a 
Kday For life  will kick off and continue until 1 
p m  the next day, with teams participating con
tinuously throughout the entire event, which 
will take place at the Geneva Elementary School.

A recent letter from the school administration 
to parents and community friends reads:

Geneva Ekmcntary School has the honor of 
being sek>cted as the site host for The American 
Cancer Society's Relay For Life. Relay Air Life is 
a unique and rewarding event that allows par
ticipants from all walks of lift? an opportunity to 
foin together in the fight against cancer. Relay 
For Life reminds us that progress has been 
made in the fight against cancer; and that every
one who participates is making a difference! 
There are two important components that make 
up Relay For Life. First, it is an opportunity for 
the community to raise money for cancer 
research and education -  two of our greatest 
weapons against the disease. Second, it is a 
chance to tell the community about the numer
ous programs and services the American Cancer 
Society provides locally to cancer patients and 
their families. Relay For Life will transform our 
campus atmosphere to an overnight celebration 
of Joy and remembrance.

"Relay For Life is a family-oriented team 
event where participants can walk or run on a 
track relay-st\4e for 18-24 hours. The teams con
sist of individuals representing corporations, 
dubs, organizations neighborhoods, and fami
lies. Team members seek sponsors to fund their 

— participation in this event Participants camp out 
around the track, and when they aren't taking 
their turn walking, they- take part in other fun 
activities. It is a time to celebrate cancer sur
vivors and remember those that have lost their 
battle to cancer.

T h e  Geneva Elementary School 'famil/ 
invites and encourages our student families, 
business partners, district office, area dubs, local 
churches, and neighbors to be a part of this com
munity event. The statistics are the reality 
behind Relay For Life. One in three Americans 
will be diagnosed with cancer in their lifetime.
Sooner or later; everyone Is affected by this dis
ease in one form or another. Today, more than 
half of cancer patients survive. Relay For Life
gives everyone the opportunity to fight bade...
to make a difference in the batik1 against cancer.

TTease consider joining Geneva Elementary 
School in taking part in this exciting team relay 
evenL The Geneva Relay For Life will be held 
April 16 and 17,2004. The re are team captain 
meetings to leam more about the event and help 
teams become better organized. For more infor
mation, please contact Nicole Zvosec at The 
American Cancer Society at 407-843-8680 
(ext. 525).

Public servant
spotlight

Name: Jane McLauj 
Professional title: •lice Officer 

Department: Sanford 
Police Department 
Years on the job: 
four
Bonu Jacksonville 
Resident of; Sanford 
Schools attended: 
University of Central 
Florida !
Degrees earned: 
Bachelor's degree 
Training: School 

resource officer, DARE
Hobbles: Computer games
Why did you choose your current
profess on: I wanted to make a difference
in people t  lives.

nr

Lights, camera, action

Thssenews photograpbors are ready tor Ighta, camera and action’ as they prepare to capture imaoes tor local nows casts 
This photograph was taken at the Santord Poke Department during a r e i r t ^ c c * ^ ^ ^

Attempted robbery
Anthony O'nell Dixon, 19 of 

Hartwell Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Thursday 
at a retail store in five 1900 block of 
French Avenue. He reportedly 
attempted to conduct a robbery. He 
was arrested on charges of attempt
ed robbery with a firearm, commit
ting a second degree felony wearing 
a mask, possession of a weapon by a 
convicted felon and carrying a con
cealed weapon (firearm).

Police
Blotter

Battery i ___
• Amhony Domell Charles, 21, 

and VictoflaLora Pfemf 19, botKoT 
West 15th Street Sanford, were 
arrested by Sanford police Thursday 
at their residence, following an alter
cation between the two during 
which police said they battered each 
other with a stick. Each was arrested 
on a charge of battery-touch or strike 
(domestic).

• Leroy Williams, 75, of Wfest 
Third Street Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford police Thursday at a res
idence on West 13th Street where he 
was reportedly involved in an alter
cation with a female. He was 
charged with battery-causing bodily 
harm (domestic violence).

• Evonda Dortjia Johnson, 33, of 
Georgia Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police at her res
idence Thursday where she is said to 
have been involved In a dispute with 
a mak1. She was charged with bat
tery-causing bodily harm (domestic 
violence).

• Jacques Lamarr Olivet; 30, of 
Wyndham Crest Boulevard, 
Sanford, was arrested by Sanford 
police at his residence Friday. He 
was said to have been involved in an 
altercation with a female. He was 
charged with aggravated battery- 
causing bodily harm (domestic! and 
giving a false identification to a law 
enforcement officer.

• Tonja Hunt 32, of Grovewood
Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday at Iter resi
dence. She was said to have been 
involved in a fight with a male. She 
was a nestl'd on a charge of battery- 
causing bodily harm (domestic 
vioknee).

• Jeff Richani Simmons, 37, of 
Northlake Drive, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police at his res
idence last Wednesday as the result 
of a dispute with a female. He was

arrested on a charge of simple 
aaaault-witn an Intent to do violence 
(domestic).

• Ricky A. Johnson, 44, of 
Valencia Street Sanford, was arrest- 
ecTby Sanford police Last Tuesday at 
his residence following a dispute 
with his sister. He was arrested on a 
charge of battery-touch or strike 
(domestic violence).

• John Robert Powell 36, of 
Mellon villa Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested at his residence by Sanford 
police Thursday. He reportedly was 
involved in an altercation with his 
wife. He was charged with battery- 
touch or strike (domestic).

• Lorry L. Gonzalez, 3d of the 
Bronx, N.Y* was arrested by Sanford 
police last Wednesday on Towne 
Center Circle In Sanford. She was 
said to have been involved In a dis
pute with another woman in a retail 
establishment She was arrested on a 
charge of battery-touch or strike.

• Luis Antonio-Rivera Alejandro, 
34. of Douglas Street, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Friday at 
his residence. Police said he 
attempted to remove a wallet from 
the pocket of a sleeping man. He 
was arrested on a charge of simple 
battery-touch or strike, and petty 
larceny.

• Melkis Almestica, 28, of 
Hidden Lake Drive, Sanford, was 
arrested at her residence by Sanford 
police Friday following a struggle 
with a man. She was charged with 
battery-touch or strike.

• Shauna Junes, 26, of Palmetto 
Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday at her resi
dence following a dispute with a 
man. She was charged with battery- 
touch or strike, domestic.

• Fabian Rivera, 18, of Hartwell 
Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
police Sunday as the result of an 
altercation on East Airport 
Boulevard. He was charged with 
battery-touch or strike, domestic.

• Timeja Latanya Davis-Collins, 
25, of Oleander Avenue, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday at her residence. Police said 
she attacked a man with a knife. She 
was charged with aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon, and 
battery-causing bodily harm 
(domestic).

Thefts
• James Edward Bennett, 22, of 

Rollins Street Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanforcl police Friday on Airline 
Avenue. The vehicle had reportedly 
been stolon from a dealership, but 
had the tires flattened when he 
drove out of the lot over security 
spikes. He was charged with vehicle 
theft driving with a suspended 
license, and property damage-crimi
nal mischief of 51,000 or more.

• Rosa Shante Harkness, 27, of 
Petunia Terrace, Sanford, was arrest
ed by  police last Wednesday at a 
retail store in the 3600 block of 
Orlando Drive. Officers said she 
attempted to take two items of cloth
ing from a store without paying. She 
was charged with petty shoplifting 
from a merchant.

Jecara Renee Lane, 20, of Church 
Street Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police last Wednesday at a 
store in the 300 block of Towne 
Center Circle. She reportedly 
removed $270 In merchandise from 
a store without paving. She was 
charged with petty shoplifting from 
a merchant.

* Mf ry Fronds Gooden, 46, of 
DeLand. was a nested by Sanford 
police at a store in the 360) block of 
Orlando Drive last Wednesday. She 
was said to have taken $13 in mer
chandise from a store without pay-
T &  was ch‘wBed with petty 
shoplifting from a merdunt

• Michael William Cull 31, of 
Wilson ITace Drive, Sanford, was

Police at a store in the 
3700 block of Orlando Drive on 
Fndav. Officers said he took a $90 
dnll from the store without ’
He was charged with petty i 
ing from a merchant and resisting

------- wnnout paying.
He was charged with petty shoplift
ing from a merdunt ana resisting 
property recovery from a merchant

Traffic stops
Raymond L  Williams, 33, of 

Wyndham Crest Drive. Sanford, was 
stopped by Sanford polio.1 last 
Tuesday in the 2500hfodTof French 
Avenue. He was durged with driv
ingwhile his license was suspended.
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Celebrate New Year's Eve 

with Florida TVail Association 
friends at the Doe Lake 
Campground located on 
Forest Road 573 in the Ocala 
National Forest in the 20th 
Annual Central Florida 
Chapter New Year's Eve cam- 
pouL Arrive anytime on 
TUcsday, D ec 30, and leave on 
Thureday, Jan. 1. Hiking, bik
ing and canoeing activities are 
planned, inducting a Silver 
River or Juniper Springs canoe 
trip on New Year's Day. The 
group will have Stone Soup on 
Tuesday and a New Year's Eve 
potluck dinner on Wednesday. 
They will see in the New Year 
with a campfire and a tradi
tional canoe cushion count
down. Msps and details avail
able on the FTA Web site at 
wwrw.florida-traU.org.

MON ___
Starting the week of Jan. ‘ 

winter term art classes bcgidV  
at the Maitland Art Center for 
adults and children. Adult 
dosses meet once a week for 
nine weeks. ChUdren's classes 
meet once a week for six 
weeks. Classes are in various 
art disdplines for beginner 
through advanced. For more 
information, call 407-539-2181.

The Sanford Woman's 
Club will hold its monthly 
board meeting at 10a.m. at (lie 
dubhouse.

The Community Methodist 
Church located on South US. 
Highway 17-92 In Caasdbeny, 
la offering classes for the gen
eral public "Along the 
Virtuous Way," a parenting 
class, will meet weekly on 
Wednesdays for 18 weeks 
beginning Jan, 7. "Parenting 
Your Parent" wall meet weekly 
on Wednesdays from Jan. 7 to 
Feb. 18. "Golden Years" a pro
gram for people age 55 and 
older, will consist of a lunch
eon and speaker on Jan. 21. A 
women s retreat will be held 
on Jan. 31 from 9 a jn . to 2 
p m. Beth Moore Women's 
Bibk.‘ Study, "A Heart Like 
His,’ will meet on Mondays 
beginning Jan. 12 and going 
until March 22. For more 
information, call 407-831-3777.

The Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office Community 
Law Enforcement Academy
14-week course begins. 
Openings are still available for 
the program that is designed 
to educate citizens about the 
inner workings of the sheriffs 
office. Participants meet once a 
week, usually on Wednesdays, 
from 630 to 930  pm . Items 
covered during the course 
jndude neighborhood polio 
ing, patrol and special opera
tions, Internet strategies, Felon 
registration and sex 
ofrender/sexual predator 
tracking major crimes investi- 
gatfonA undercover narcotic % 
Operations domestic securi^J 
and much more.

The axirae also indudes a 
n^nds-on demonstration at the 

”  * 1 with

in a sheriffs

on 
r rivers 

.■airboat. 
juitidponis 

must live or wwk in Seminole 
County, be at least 19 years 
old, have a valid Florida dri- 
ver'a license, never have been 
convicted of a felony and fik 
«n application with the she* 
iff’* office.

For more information or to 
register; call IVte Robinson at 
407-665-6741 or register online 
at www.w-minalesherifl.org

Subscription Rates
3 Uonew in Satnnow County (I | 00 
• Uonea In Somnola County S20 00

1 Vast In 8onwioto County S3S 00 
I W at O ho t Florida County 142 00 

1 Yaat Out Ot SUM  S&2 00

We welcome and eacoura* 
comments. All Icttcn must 1 

address and phone number
tU

i Writ# lout:
a 300 R French Avenue

B«K ord.aaZ 77l

a

j m

http://www.w-minalesherifl.org
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Tech  B rid g e
Continued from  Page 1

Award winnera of Sanford a Tech BndQe proQram received a computer they were taught to build.

Cemetery
B y M irv a  H aw kins
Herald Correspondent

The Altamonte and Fern 
Park Community Cemetery,
Inc. Executive Board hosted 
their fifth annual rommuni- 

|ty m eeting for the 2003 
$>oard recently.

Altamonte and Fern Park 
have put forth a great com
munity effort of im prove
ment to the cem etery of 
historic A frican-A m erican 
origin. ■

The meeting was attended 
by com m unity residents 
who received inform ation 
regarding the many 
im provem ents that have 
been made under the direc
tion of the new board mem
bers. The project will contin
ue with various phases fol
lowing in a priority order.

H ighlighting the annual 
meeting were words of his
tory and information on the 
site of the African-American 
burial ground.

Altam onte native home- 
towner, Congressman Alcee 
Hastings shared the words 
of wisdom about the com
m unity's history on how the 
cem etery was obtained.

rial and whatever support is 
needed to give as much dig
nity to the burjal grounds of 
the family members.

The members of the board 
and community were hon

ored for their dedication and 
com m unity service to all 
individuals who have con
tributed greatly to the mis
sion, said Board Chairman 
Alton Williams.
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problem, but I can't really 
blame them. Maybe they are 
smarter than the rest of us. 
The choices arc not pleasant: 
either return to face the risk 
of being shot or blown up in 
combat, or stay home and 
face court martial and jail 
time. I’ll take my chances 
with the war, but I don't 
have to agree with it. Besides 
I need to be with my soldiers 
until I can get them all back 
home In one piece.

It was a long, tiring delay 
in Baltimore waiting to load 
the plane for overseas. I 
talked with one young 18- 
year-old private while wait
ing in Baltimore. He had 
been on leave following basic 
training and was headed for 
his first assignment with the 
101st Airborne Division. He 
had a lot of questions to ask 
me about Iraq and combat. 1 
could tell he was hiding his 
fear and uncertainty about 
what was ahead for him. I 
could tell it by the questions 
he asked. This was not only 
his first war but the first time 
he had ever been out of the 
country.

He had an 11B MOS (mili
tary occupational specialty 
for an infantryman) which is 
certainly not the safest job, 
but I didn't tell him that 
because I figured he already 
knew. I tried to give him a 
little encouragement and told 
him not to pay any attention 
to the TV news, just make his 
own judgment when he got 
there and that he would 
adjust to things pretty quick. 
He told me stou t his family 
back in Kentucky. They live 
near the Mammoth Cave 
National Park and we talked 
about that. He wasn't even 
sure about where Iraq was 
located. He thought it was 
next to Egypt. That really is 
not unusual. I have run 
across many young troops 
who are not sure where Iraq 
is on the world map or even 
why we are there, except for 
what they've been told or 
heard on the news.

I met another soldier 
returning to Iraq. He was 21, 
» P fC  (private 1st class) from 
to t  4th Infantry Division. He 
had been home on emer
gency leave because his

mother passed away. I think 
he was Irom Lawrence, lnd. 
He said he thought seriously 
of just staying home but 
knew he would get in trou
ble.

There was a big difference 
in the spirits of these return
ing soldiers compared to 
when we all first arrived. 
When we arrived from over
seas for leave, everybody 
was happy, feeling good, and 
talking. This time we were 
very quiet, mostly talking 
among themselves, watening 
the news on the television to 
see if our units were 
involved in the latest attacks 
on U. S. forces. The faces 
were blank, almost like zom
bies. Some were going back 
to face another six months of 
the war.

One female SPC 
(Specialist) I had remem
bered seeing on our flight to 
the states. Sne is a supply 
clerk with the 101st and nad
the states a supp

spent her leave at home in 
Kansas. She had to leave her 
2-year-old daughter behind 
with her mother. I told her

that I had two boys and one 
of them was 2 years old, too. 
She said that sne has had 
enough of Bush's war. I told 
her welcome to the club 
because she's got plenty of 
company and to just hang in 
there. I told her how there 
are people who support the 
troops but not necessarily the 
war. I told her how people in 
Sanford had donated 38 
boxes of stuff in support of 
my troops. She thought that 
was very nice and said that 
nothing like that had hap
pened In her unit.

28 Dec. 2003 It is Sunday 
here and we heard that a 
patrol from the 2nd Cav was 
attacked in East Baghdad this 
morning with one soldier 
killed and six wounded. That 
is pretty much a squad size 
element. This Is my squad's 
area of operation, but we are 
not the only ones from the 
2nd Cavalry who patrol that 
area. I don't know if it was 
my squad or one of the oth
ers because all I got so far is 
that it was a patrol from the 
2nd Cavalry Regiment. There

There’s a
b e tte r
w a y  to buy  
i n s u r a n c e .

Y o u  c a n  b u y  y o u r

i n s u r n n e e
f r o m  . i s lr a n ijm  . it  a
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(407) 322-0285

...a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect

Call today ̂ nd talk to a real person 
who cares about your family's 
protection and security.
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are about four patrols in that 
area Including my squad. It 
might be selfish of me, but I 
hope to God it wasn't my 
troops.

It sounds like the war has 
renewed itself in Iraq. 
Baghdad is really getting hit 
pretty bad. So much for cap
turing Saddam. Like I said 
previously, I never did think 
ne was controlling these 
attacks. He was too busy hid
ing out.

I don't know when we will 
get out of Kuwait, but we 
should be at Baghdad airport 
within a day or so. I will e
mail as soon as I can get to 
Camp Marlboro, providing it 
Is still there, and let you 
know how things are going 
there.

Next issue: Sanford boxes 
boost morale.

AUCTION
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Mats. Bsc.

HIGH BIDDER AUCTION
3320 West 1st (SJL 46 SanfonU

For Into Call: 
407-302-2700 

Public Is Welcome
AB2571 A B 2871

ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER 
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT 

APPLICATION FOR 
CONSUMPTIVE WATER USE

The St. Johns River Water Management District has received an applica
tion for Consumptive Water Use from:

City of Casselberry, 95 Triplet Lake Dr, Casselberry, FL 32707, applica
tion #8284. The applicant proposes to withdraw 7.021 million gallons per 
day of groundwater to supply an estimated population of 50,152 people 
with water for household, commercial/lndustrial, Irrigation, water utility 
and unaccounted water (utility losses) uses and a maximum daily alloca
tion of 21.8 million gallons per day for essential (fire protection) use In the 
year 2020. The withdrawals used by this proposed project will consist of 
groundwater fro the Floridan Aquifer via 9 active wells and 2 proposed 
wells In Seminole County, located in Sections 8, 21, 34, Township 21 
South, Range 30 East, known as City of Casselberry.

The file(8) containing each of the above-listed applicatlon(s) are available 
for inspection Monday through Friday except lor legal holidays, 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. at the St. Johns River Water Management District 
Headquarters or the appropriate service center. Written objections to the 
application may be made, but should be filed with (received by) the 
District Clerk, 4049 Reid Street, Palatka, Florida 32177-1429. no later 
than 14 days from the date of publication. Written objections should iden
tify the objector by name and address, and fully describe the objection to 
the application. R ing  a written objection does not entitle you to a Chapter 
120, Florida Statutes, Administrative Hearing. Only those persons whose 
substantial Interests are affected by the application and who file a petition 
meeting the requirements of Sections 120.596 and 120.57, Florida 
Statutes, and Chapter 28-106, Florida Administrative Code, may obtain 
an Administrative hearing. All timely filed written objections will be pre
sented to the Board for consideration In its deliberations on application 
prior to the Board taking action on the application.

Gloria Lewis, Director, Division of Permit Data Services 
St. Johns River Water Management District
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INA LOUISE JOHNSTON 
BATEMAN

Ina Louise Johnston 
Bateman, 82, of Longwood, 
died Friday, Dec. 26, 2003, in 
Altamonte Springs. Bom in 
Johnson City, Tenn., she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1949. She was a nurse and a 
Protestant.

Survivors include son, 
Roger Johnson; daughters, 
Patsy Dreibclbis and Barbara 
Fodder; sons, John Johnston. 
Ill and Harvey Johnston.

Funeral Services will be 
Wednesday, Dec. 31, at 10

JOHN GLIVENS 
John diverts, 72. Like 

Avenue, Maitland, died 
Tuesday, Dec. 23,2003, at his 

residence.
Bom Aug. 
30,1931, in 
Orange
burg, S.C.. 
he moved 
to Central 
Florida 
over 40

Tuesday at Oaklawn Chapel of 
Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford/Like Mary, in charge 
of arrangements.

bra ted Wednesday, Dec. 31, at 
10 a.m., at the chapel of St.
Stephen Catholic Church with 
Fatner George Dunne as

Glivens
fe  was a

a.m., at the Oaklawn Chapel.
alBaldwin-Fairchild Funeral 

Home, Oaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford/Lake Mar)’, in charge 
of arrangements.

RALPH EUGENE DORN
Ralph Eugene Dorn, 75, 

died Wednesday, Dec. 24,
2003. He was bom June 27, 
1928, in Greenwood, S.C. He 
moved to Sanford in 1976 and 
opened Taylor Rental Center. 
He was also an engineer at 
NASA. I le was a veteran of 
the U.S. Army Air Force.

Survivors include wife, 
Ruth Welch Dorn, Sanford; 
daughter, Geni-Deck Jones, of

grocery 
bagger for 

Winn Dixie and worked for the 
city of Sanford for many years. 
He was a member of Triumph 
the Church and Kingdom of 
God in Christ in Sanford.

Survivors include wife, 
Susan, Maitland; sons Kelvin 
Roberts Pompano Beach. 
1-aDarius Shorter, Lauderhill; 
daughters, Sheila d iverts Fort 
Walton Beach and Davette
English, Maitland; three grand- 
hildchildren.

Visitation will be Friday, Jan. 
2. from 5 to 8 p.m. at Triumph 
the Church and Kingdom of 
God in Christ, West 15th Street 
Sanford. Funeral services will

MARGARET ELIZABETH 
BRYANT HOWARD

Margaret Elizabeth Bryant 
Howard, 83, of Gulfport Miss., 
died Sunday, Dec. 28, in 
Gulfport. She was bom in 
Houston. She was a retired sec
retary and an artist. She also 
was a Catholic.

Survivors include sisters, 
Mar>' Mcllrath, Gulfport Miss 
and Kathleen Hill, Davies Fla.

Visitation will be 6 to 8 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 2, at Brisson 
Funeral Home in Sanford. 
Funeral services will be held 2 
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 3, in the 
funeral home chapel.

McmoriaLs may be made to 
St. James School Endowment 
Fund, 336 Cowan Road, 
Gulfport Miss. 39507.

Ricmann Funeral Homes 
Gulfport Miss, in charge of 
arrangements.

celebrant.
Banfield Funeral Home, 

Winter Springs in charge of 
arrangements.

THERESA C  ROBEY
Theresa C. Robey, 70, of 

Sanford, died Thursday, Dec. 
25,2003, at her residence. Bom
Oct. 10,1933, in Washington, 

nlor

.Germ any; four grandchildren; 
|one great granddaughter. 

Memorial services were

be Saturday, Jan. 3, at 11 a.m. at
----- .4r

held Sunday at Safeharbor 
) Church, UpsalaChristian 

Road, Sanford.
Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 

Home, Oaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford/Lake Mary, in ch 
of arrangements.

Full Gospel Church of God in 
Christ 1826 Jerry Ave, 
Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements

large

ALBERT F. DUVAL 
Albert F. Duval. 68, of 

Poplar Avenue, Sanford, died 
Sunday, Dec. 28, 2003, at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. He was bom March 
22. 1935, in  Monticello, Fla. 
He was in construction.

Survivors include wife, 
Geneva Duval, Sanford; son, 
Hervon Duval, Sanford; 
brothers Mitchell and Julius, 
both of Rochester, N.Y.; sis
ters, Trecy King and Louise 
Scott both of Sati of Sanford. 

Viewing will be Friday, 
Jan. 2, from 4 to 8 p.m. at 
WUson-Eichelbcrger's

GUSTAV HEIDINGER
Gustav Hcidinget; 92, of 

Lake Mary, died Thursday, 
Dec. 25.2003, in Sanford. He 
was bom in Brooklyn, N.Y. He 
was a long shoreman and a 
member of Nativity Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Joan Breslin and Linda 
Papoutsakis; brother; Frank; 
four grandchildren; six great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
Hiesday, Dec. 30, at Nativity 
Catholic Church.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford /Lake Mary, in charge 
of arrangements.

RICHARD G. PRYOR, JR.
Richard G. Pryor, Jr , 70, of 

-Casselberry, died Saturday, 
D ec 2 7 ,2D03, at his residence. 
He was bom in Elizabeth, N.J. 
He was a retired railroad engi
neer and a Catholic. He was a 
veteran of the U 5. Marine 
Corp. and a member of the 
Jack Ivy Marine Corp. League.

Survivors include wife, 
Florence A. Pryor; daughters

DC., she moved to Sanford in 
1970. She worked In adminis
tration for AT&T Telephone for 
20 years and was a founding 
member of the Creative Idng 
Artists of Central Florida.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Diana, Sanford, and 
Margaret, Bowie, Md.; sores, 
Wayne, Sanford and Norman, 
Lotham, Md.; brothers 
Edward Stockstill, Newark. 
N .J. Dick Stockstill, Alexandria 
Va„ Robert Stockstill. 
Charleston, W.Va. Joe 
Stockstill, Bettsville, Md. and 
Bemie Stockstill, Upper 
Marlboro, Md.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

Diego. 11c was an aircraft elec
trician for the US. government 
and a veteran of the US. Navy. 
He was a former member of 
Greater Friendship Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include wife, 
Yvonne E , Sanford; sons, 
Darrell Ronald, both of San 
Diego, and Michael Huntsville, 
Ala.; daughter, Jacqueline Byrd, 
Sanford; sisters, Evelyn Gillts, 
Daytona Beach, Betty Smith 
and Wilhclmina Williams, both 
of San Diego, and Margaret 
Black, Colorado; 10 grand
children.

Viewing will be Friday, from 
4 to 9 p.m. at the R.J. Cainous 
Funeral 1 lome, Inc. and at 
Greater Friendship from 9 a.m. 
until service time on Saturday. 
Funeral Services will be

R.J. Gainous Funeral Home, 
Inc. Daytona Beach, in charge 
of arrangements.

Satunlay, Jan. 3, at Greater 
Friendship Baptist Church with
Dr. Eddie J. Rivers, Jr. pastor of 

lethodistTrinity United M_______
Church. Sanford, officiating. 
Burial will be at Volusia 
Memorial Park, Ormond 
Beach.

MARGARET R. YOHMAN
Margaret R. Yohman, 85, of 

Altamonte Springs died 
Monday, Dec 29,2003, In 
Altamonte Springs. She was 
bom March 14,1918, in Toledo, 
Ohio. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Square 
Dance Association of Florida.

Survivors indude husband, 
Melvin J. Yohman; sons, Frank 
R. Coleman, James Yohman; 
daughters, Margaret C. Lazarus 
and Kathleen C. Lowenthal; 
brother; Patrick McManus; nine 
grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren.

Visitation will be held 6 to 8 
pm. Friday, Jan. 2, at Banfield 
Funeral Home, 420 W. State 
Road 434, Winter Springs. 
Funeral services will be held 
9-JO a.m. Satunlay, Jan. 3, at 
Annundation Catholic Church.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

JOSH B. WATSON
Josh B. Watson. 65, Silk

Circle, Sanford, died Sunday, 
Dec. 28,2003, in Longwood. 
He moved to Central Florida 
three years ago from San

B r i s s o n
FUNERAL HOME

Diane L  Varri, Melody R.
4ds;Pryor and Amy Shields; sons, 

Stephen R . Richard G. I l l  and 
Brian; 10 grandchildren.

A funeral mass will be ccle-

Seminole County's 
Most Experienced Funeral Home

LORRANE 'SYLVIA'

Saturday, Jan. 3, at l l  a.m. at Henderson, 52, of Deltona,

Banfield Funeral Home
f Family Owned • Quality Service • Affordable Prices 
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Wilson Eichelbe
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rger s 
Memorial Chape).

Wilson-Eichelbetger 
Mortuary, In c, Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

died Wednesday, Dec. 24,2003. 
Survivors indude husband.

Clyde; sons, Richard and 
Edv[ward; two grandsons. 

Funeral services were held
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Register N ow  
F o r Classes 

$10 O ff 
Registration

F o r  N e w  S tu d e n ts  o n ly
Munt Present Ad. Exp. 1/7/04

Brown's Altamonte 
740 Orange Ave.

Altamonte Springs 
/  407-869-6744

Brown’s Sanford 
901 Central Pk. Dr. 

Sanford
407-302-2044

NOTICE
TAX IMPACT OF VALUE 
ADJUSTMENT BOARD

2003

Honorable

Board of County Commit»ionef»-Dlstrtct No..

COUNTY OF Seminole TAX YEAR  
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD 

Grant Maloy-------------- - Honorable Dick Van P e r  W nlrie

_L Board of County Commlsslonara-Distrfct No.,

Honoralbe ___ Carlton Henley
Board of County Commlssioners-District No.

Honorable
School Bored

DeDe Schaffner

Honorable
School Board

Plane Bauer

The Value Adjustment Board m eets each  year to hear petitions and render decisions relating to ad valorem tax 
assessm ents, exemptions, tax deferrals and classifications.

THE FOLLOWING TABLE SUMMARIZES THIS YEAR’S ACTION BY THE BOARD

Type
of

Property

Number of 
Exemption 
Requests 

Granted by the 
Board

Total
Number ol 

Exemptions 
Requests

Number of 
Assessments
Reduced by 
The Board

RESIDENTIAL (01)

Tbtai 
Number of

tor
Assessment
MSOUCDOnS

COMMERCIAL (02)

INDUSTRIAL AND (03) 
MISCELLANEOUS

AGRICULTURAL OR (4) 
CLASSIFIED USE

BUSINESS. (05) 
MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT

VACANT LOTS (06) 
AND ACREAGE

TOTALS

Reduction in 
Tuable 

Value Due 
to Board 
Action

106,000

16,694,859

274,611

1,390,496

18,665,966

Shift in 
Tax 

Dollars

2 ,211 .47

313,610.71

4 ,9 5 5 .7 7

0 .00

0 .0 0

23,673.04

ALL TAX PAYERS SHOULD BE AWARE THAT BOARD ACTIONS WHICH REDUCE TAXABLE vat u p  
CAUSE TAX RATES APPLICABLE TO ALL PROPERTY TO BE PHOPf>nnr)Hft|, y  H im in i

3 4 4 ,6 5 0 .9 9

J J J J S ?  C0" C8fni" fl aCtXX1‘  ^  by the Board may be addressed to the chairperson or dark at the following telephone

CHAIRPERSON 
C L E R K .

GRANT MALOY
M AR YAN N F  M D R fiF 407-665-7215

407-665-7662

V K t -  *1* -  I * —
N

> 4 ’

http://www.RomTV.com
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Briefs
BOWL PARKING

OickandPark.com has 
announced its collabora
tion with Florida Citrus 
Sports that will reduce 
headaches and alleviate 
excessive traffic conges
tion for the 2004 Capital 
One Bowl being held 
January 1.

QickandPark.com, an 
online parking and traf
fic management system, 
allows event attendees to 
choose a parking lot, get 
direct routing to their 
parking space, and have 
a permit for their loca
tion before they arrive at 
the game.

GickandPark.com also 
evenly distributes the 
flow of traffic to and 
from the game _ helping 
to reduce the logjam and 
congestion that usually 
accompanies Orlando's 
two college football bowl 
games.

Spectators planning on 
attending the games can
purchase their parking 
space by ordering on lir 
through.
www.fcsbowls.com, the 
official website of the 
game, or directly visiting 
the QickandPark website 
at
www.OickandPark.com.

For additional informa
tion about
OickandPark.com and 
our services please con
tact (866) 330-PARK or 
email at info&dickand- 
park.com.

CASSELBERRY ADDS 
NEW PROGRAMS

The City of Casselberry 
Parks and Recreation 
Department is happy to 
announce two new mem
bers of the Casselberry 
programs family. They 
areT.E.A.M S.
(Tutoring / Mentoring 
Elementary and Middle 
Schoolers) and 
S.W.A.T.(Students 
Working Against 
Tobacco). Both begin in 
January 2004. Local teens 
in grades 6-12 are invited 
to participate in both of 
these fun and free pro
grams.

T.E.A.M.S. will be 
offering free tutoring for 
elementary and middle 
school children at the 
Casselberry Senior 
Center; 200 N. Triplet 
Lake Drive, beginning 
January 12.2004. The 
sessions will be Mondays 
through Thursdays, 3 
p.m.-to-5 p.m.
Computers with moni
tored internet access will 
be available for use. The 
children will be paired 
with SE.R.V.R (Students 
Engaged in Recreation 
and Volunteer Efforts) 
members as tutors and 
mentors. S.E.R.VJL is 
made up of high school 
students who are volun
teering in their commu
nity. All S E R V E mem- 
bers» have gone through 
an application and rec
ommendation process.

S.W.A.T. is a Florida 
based, youth created, 
volunteer grassroots and 
advocacy group, work
ing to create a tobacco- 
free gene ration. All stu
dents in middle school 
and high school are eligi
ble to participate. This 
will be an active group 
that participates in 
events and programs 
throughout the area. This 
program is co-sponsored 
by the Seminole County 
Health Department.

The Casselberry Parks 
and Recreation 
Department provides 
quality recreation, cultur
al activities and facilities 
that respond to the 
changing needs of all res
idents, and protects and 
expands our natural 
resources.

For more information 
about the T.E.A.M.S or 
S.W.A.T. programs,
E lease visit www.cassel- 

erry.org, email 
See Briefs, Page 11
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Lake Mary’s Hotty Peltzer (No. 21. black) 
was one ol only three Seminole County 
players named to the All-Tournament 
team at the Michelle Akers Soccer 
Classic at Lake Mary last week.

Outsiders dominate Akers
No Seminole 
teams finish 
in top five
By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

Let's hope this is not a glimpse of 
things to come.

For years the Michelle Akers 
Oassic, under various names, has 
been a showcase for local girls soccer 
teams to display their talents for the 
rest of the state.

But this year it was the 'outsiders' 
that put a hurting on the Seminole 
Athletic Conference.

The Satellite Scorpions (15-0), 
ranked No. 2 in the National Soccer 
Coaches Association's poll, won their 
32nd consecutive game, scoring two 
goals in the first half and cruised by 
(he No. 4 nationally-ranked Winter 
Park Wildcats (13-2) 3-1 In the cham
pionship game at Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium last Tuesday night.

In the third-place game, St. 
Augustine-Nease avenged an early 
season loss to district foe Seabreeze 
by defeating the Sandcrabs 3-0, and in 
the Fifth Place Game, a goal by Cara 
Do key lifted DeLand over Winter 
Springs 1-0.

The tournament opened with only 
host Lake Mary and Lyman squeak
ing by with wins, both by 1-0 scores 
in shootnuts, the Rams topping 
Spruce Creek and the Greyhounds

edging DeLand.
In the other games, Satellite 

thumped Lake Brantley, 6-0, 
Clearwater Countryside nipped Lake 
Howell, 2-1, Winler Park blanked 
Oviedo, 3-0, Edgewater topped 
Winter Springs in a shootout, 2-1, 
Seabreeze waltzed past Orangewood 
Christian, 3-1, and in the only non
county matchup, Nease took down 
Boca Raton, 4-1.

The highlight of day two found the 
finalists from 2002, unbeatens Lake 
Mary and Seabreeze, squaring off in 
the quarterfinals.

But the outcome was different this 
time as Sandcrabs star Lindsay Brauer 
scored both goals as they downed the 
Rams, 2-1.

The Scorpions also advanced with 
See Soccer, Page 11

Boys teams on a roll
Locals 
making 
marks in 
tourneys
By Dean Smith 
Sports Editor

While most of the ink so 
far this season has gone to 
Orlando area schools, and 
not without some merit, 
Seminole County boys bas
ketball teams are showing 
that they should not be 
taken lightly either.

Winter Springs won its 
10th game of the season 
Monday with a 59-40 victo
ry over Miami- 
Champagnat in the semifi
nals of the Cypress Bay 
Holiday Tournament near 
Ft. Lauderdale, while Lake 
Howell, Lake Mary and 
Seminole also posted 
impressive victories.

Junior star Darryl 
Merthie showed why he is 
considered one of the top 
underclassmen in the 
country as he scored a sea
son-high 41 points as the 
host Rams edged Miami- 
Palmetto, 76-75, in ihe 
opening round of the Lake 
Mary Holiday Oassic.

That victory set up an 
interesting semifinal game 
as the Rams were to have 
taken on neighborhood 
rival Seminole on Tuesday.

Arrow Force XII, which 
is looking for its second 
tournament title of the 
young season, got 17 
points from Cy Wynn in a 
71-60 whipping of Miami 
Springs. -

In the other half of the 
draw. Matt Dobbins scored 
14 points and Marquis 
Johnson collected 12 
rebounds, but it wasn't 
enough as Lake Brantley 
fell 54-53 to Holly wood- 
McArthur, and Jeremiah 
Rivers, the sophomore son 
of former Magic coach Doc 
Rivers, scored 21 points as 
Winter Park, coached by 
former Lake Howell stand
out Josh Kohn, toppled 
Hallandale, 50-37.

The tournament is sched
uled to wrap up today 
(Wednesday) with four 
games beginning at 11 a.m. 
and concluding with the 
Championship Game, with 
either Seminole or Lake 
Mary guaranteed to be in, 
at 4:15 p.m.

Lake Howell moved 
See Boys, Page 11

H*r«W photo* by Jim  W tn tt 
Junior Mike Kuhl (above) 
and senior Jon Alwinson 
(left) combined to score 
more points (37) than their 
opponents as Winler 
Springs crushed Whitman- 
Hanson |rom
Massachusetts. 66-34, in 
the opening round of the 
Cypress Bay Holiday 
Tournament in Weston. 
Kuhl scored a game-high 
22 points and hit live three- 
pointers while Alwinson 
added 15 points and three 
treys' as the pair made 
almost as many three- 
pointers, eight, as 
Whitman-Hanson had field 
goals, nine. The usual 
stars tor the Bears, Brett 
Hodges and Jared Benton, 
stepped up on Monday, 
combining (or 36 points, 
with Kuhl chipping In with 
11. as the locals won their 
10th game of the season, 
59-40. over Miami- 
Champagnat to advance to 
Tuesday night's
Championship Game 
against host Cypress Bay, 
which upset No. 1 Class 
6A ranked North Miami 
Beach In the semltinala.

Racing action returns to New Smyrna
Special to the Herald Hoot" Flvnn. T!u»sa* drivers and m.inv PAQTau c . . _ u  i. ..

New Smyrna Speedway will return to 
racing action this Saturday night with . 
the Red Eye loo, the first race of the new 
year featuring some of the best Super 
Late* the state of Florida has to orfer.

U s . year's winner was Lake Mary's 
Mike Good followed by Daniel Keene,
Urucv Lawrence, Aric Almirola and Jim

“11001“ Flynn. These drivers and many 
more an1 expected for Saturday night's 
action.

Along with the Super Late Models in 
their 100 lap event will be FASCAR Late 
Models, Open Wheel Modifieds, 
Sportsman. Super Stock, Mini Stock and 
Strictly Stock.

The Red Eye 100 is a stepping stone 
for the Super Lates for the first Team

I in lm l f  Su,n,bt‘!1 SuF*r Late Model race
O rin^ M ?' 3 ' “ V,,V ,e ° rr Memorial Grange Blossom 125.

JJ! sasu T n 2 pm- Sa,urd4>'

Qualifying for theR^lEyelO O  will
See Racing, Page l j

Trophy t  
time for 
Tribe, 
Rams
By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

The girls basketball teams 
from Lake Mary and 
Seminole were Holding up 
the dignity of the county 
quite well this week as both 
squads were playing for tro
phies in tournaments on 
Tuesday.

Angie Preseey continued 
her outstanding play, scoring 
22 points as the host Rams 
crushed Leesburg, 71-33, In 
the opening round of the 
Lake Mary Holiday Oassic 
on Monday..

'The finals on Tuesday were 
to be a battle of the Rams as 
well as unbeaten squads as 
in the other semifinal on 
Monday, Orange Park got 31
E ints from Willis in outscor- 

; Titusville, 72-60. 
Seminole, meanwhile, 

bounced back from an open
ing round loss to a team 
from Tennessee to thump 
host Port St. Lucie. 6 6 -5 i  in 
the Treasure Coast O assic to 
advance to the Fifth Place 
Game on Tuesday.

Crystal Bradley scored 17 
points and Tanjanika Wright 
and Evelyn Moore added 12 
apiece to lead the Fighting 
Seminoles.

Justina Lujan hit four 
three-point goals and fin
ished with a game-high 26
K ints for Port St. Lucie.

rrvll Burden added 11 
points.

Lake Howell (6-6) also 
moved into trophy consider
ation by edging past 
Colonial, 47-44, in the Bishop 
Moore/Jim Clark Holiday 
Oassic in Orlando.

Mafia Codrey led the Silv 
Hawks with 18 points and

See Girls, Page l l

Rivers on 
the tube

photo by Tommy

Lake Mary High ^  
linebacker Keith River 
be playing in the 4th t 
al U.S. Army All-Arne 
Bowl this Sati 
(January 3, 2004) a: 
Alamodome in 
Antonio, Taxas. The 
sic east vs. west mate 
will be televised ltv<
NBC (WESH Chann 
locally) at t p.m.

N
%

http://www.fcsbowls.com
http://www.OickandPark.com
http://www.cassel-erry.org
http://www.cassel-erry.org
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Long hn°s greetedthoso who tried to appty lor or renew their driver’s license at me Sanford office. In N o v e r n b T ^ ^ T e ^ ^ Z ^  
Highway Safety and Motor Vohides announced they would move the license office into a larger facility in Winter Springs. ^

By Dan Ping
Editor

SAN FO RD  —  Each year 
brings its share of stories, 
some noteworthy for their 
seriousness, others because 
•ney an? just plain bizarre. 
Following are some of the 
jop stories that made local 
Headlines.

1. Strong mayor fails —
2003 started with a bang as 
Sanford M ayor Brady 
Lestard pushed for a city 
charter change that would 
have bestowed administra
tive powers to the m ayor’s 
office. Lessard contended 
that Sanford citizens wanted 
an elected official who had 
the power to make day-to
day decisions and provide 
hands-on leadership rather 
than investing such authori
ty in an appointed city man
ager.

Lessard succeeded in put
ting the issue on the ballot 
for the March city election, 
and he gathered support 
from the business communi
ty. But many of Sanford's 
long-time citizens opposed 
the change. Three of the 
dty 's form er mayors —  
Bettye Sm ith, Lee M oore 
and Jo e  Baker —  actively 
campaigned against the 
charter change and formed 
the No Boss M ayor com m it
tee. Backed financially by 
billionaire businessman 
Jeno Paulucd, the No 
Bossers, easily defeated the 
ballot Initiative by more 
than a 2-to-l margin, with 
2083 votes against the 
change to 894 in favor o f the 
referendum 

In the end, however,

Lessani may have lost the 
battle but won the war 
before the first ballot was 
cast. City Manager Tony 
VanDcrworp submitted his 
resignation on New Year's 
Eve 2002, about a week after 
Lessard convinced com m is
sioners to formally approve 
putting the strong mayor 
question on the March 2003 
ballot.

VanDerworp and Lessard 
never saw eye to eye but 
those differences remained 
under the radar until bid 
process for the long-awaited 
Riverw alk project was 
botched in July 2002.
Harbco Inc. was the low 
bidder by almost $2 million 
but the company proposed 
using an unlicensed, 
unbonded Mexican subcon
tractor to build the seawall, 
the m ajor component o f the 
project. On the night when 
com missioners rejected 
H arbco's bid in favor of 
W harton Sm ith Inc., 
VanDerworp was absent 
from the meeting but still 
recommended the city 
award the contract to 
Harbco. Soon after, Lessard 
began floating trial balloons 
about changing the city 
charter to a strong mayor 
form of government.

Three months after the 
strong mayor referendum 
failed, the city's two top 
remaining administrators 
resigned. Roger Dixon, 
deputy city manager, and 
Jay  M arder, director of engi
neering and planning both 
applied for VanDerworp's 
former position but did not 
make the preliminary short 
list.

man chosen to fill the city's 
top spot in late June. A 
career military man who 
entered the U.S. M arine 
Corps as an enlisted man 
and retired as a lieutenant 
colonel, Grieshaber brought 
to the city m anager's posi
tion a no-nonsense, get-the- 
job-done attitude that 
embodied many of the qual
ities Lessard hoped would 
result from a strong mayor 
form of government.

2. Casino loses bet in 
Sanford —  The Joker's 
Palace was no joking matter 
to the city of Sanford or the 
region's other municipali
ties. Setting up shop next to 
the H elen S tairs' Theatre, 
the Joker's Palace intended 
on serving free beer and 
wine to patrons who played 
slot-machine type games.

The proprietors o f the 
business referred to it as an 
"adult arcade," but city offi
cials called it a casino. 
Operating under a loophole 
in state law known as the 
"C huck E. C heese" rule, 
patrons of adult arcades 
attempt to match symbols 
on spinning wheels then 
redeem their winnings for 
gift cards, trips and prizes. 
Just hours before the Joker's 
Palace was to open, city offi
cials discovered the business 
had failed to obtain needed 
permits. With no application 
on file, city com missioners 
approved a moratorium on 
gaming establishments dur
ing a rare emergency m eet
ing.

As Volusia County offi
cials tried to close similar 
operations that had already 
opened in D eltona and

Daytona, leaders in other 
Seminole County cities 
quickly followed Sanford's 
lead to ban the establish
ments.

3. Back to its roots —  
After months of tranquility, 
Longwood officials proved 
there is still some validity in 
changing the city 's name to 
Wrongwood.

Incumbent com missioner 
Steve M iller battled two 
challengers for re-election 
and came in dead last. 
Presumably emboldened by 
his victory’, M ichael Holt 
took aim at Dan Anderson, 
Longw ood's level-headed 
mayor who has try to move 
the city away from its acri
monious past. Holt called 
for a no-confidence vote on 
Anderson's abilities because 
the mayor was as saying he 
worked well with M iller on 
a M iller campaign flyer. 
Never mind that Holt had 
yet to be formally sworn in 
or work as a colleague with 
Anderson.

It looked like a done deal 
since Holt and new com m is
sioner Brian Sackett were 
supported during the cam 
paign by sitting com m is
sioner Butch Bundy. 
Apparently Bundy saw the 
heavy handedness in H olt's 
move —  particularly since 
the m ayor's position is more 
pomp and less power —  
and publicly denounced 
H olt's actions.

Lost in all of the fun and 
games was the retirement of 
Paul Lovestrand, a long
time com missioner and for
m er mayor. Lovestrand, 
who helped create his fair 
share of controversy, refused

to attend his final meeting 
in which he was to be hon
ored for his service because 
of Holt’s actions.

4. Final panel —  Though 
the Sanford Riverw alk
won’t be finished until 
February 2004, the year 
brought an important mile
stone: the installation of the 
final seawall panel.

W hile the new amenities 
along Lake M onroe's water
front are getting all of the

attention, the heart and soul 
of the project is the seawall 
replacement from 
M ellonville to French 
avenues. With the final 
panel installed in the fall, 
the redesigned Seminole 
Boulevard quickly began to 
take shape.

5. Just beginning —  Like 
the Riverwalk, the renova
tion o f 1st Street will not be

S ee  Review , Page  8

A1 G rieshaber was the

a Cham ber of C o m m e rce  ribbon cutting.

Sandy Goard at the groundbreaking ol the new Supervisor of Elections 
office. A  few months later, Goard announced she was retiring.

Jerry Ransom, left, was named Sanford's new fire chief, while Craig 
Radazak was named the deputy chief.

a chance behind the wheel.
Let Us Take You and Your Vehicle 

Home at No Cost to You.
Jut CHI:

H I M I H B F
link in ti nr enilairs

n n  o m i n k i n g
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2003: The Year in
Tommy V incent, tho H era ld 's  intrepid photogrpahor, had plonty of photo opportunities In 2003. A s  a lways. Sem ino le  County offered its share of national headline stones an 

But perhaps Tom m y's best work is  In capturing cvo ryday  lifo in our county. Bo low  aro som e of tho p ictures —  somo touching and som e d isturb ing that caugh To

Tom Lindsey cleans his 1932 Contederate Chevy Coupo. 
Lindsey and dozens of other classic car enthusiasts stopped 
In Lako Mary betoro heading to Daylona tor tho completion of 
tho "Great Race.

Robocca Dollar cats 
Winter Springs a; the

A  King Vulture peers from his new exhibit at tho Central Florida Zoo

A  stormwater drain collapsed in front of Victory Temple of Praise Church on Pine 
Avenue. The collapsed caused moderate damage to the church.

U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development Secreatry Mol 

Martinez, left, speaks with reports alter 
the federal government took over the 

Sanlord Housing Authority.Larry 
Knightner, right, was appointed as Iho 

housing authority's receiver. Sanlord police officer Robert Shull yells out in pain aftor feeling the effects of a user (

Right: Sanford's own Hardy 
Rawls was chosen as 01' Lonely, 
the spokesman for Maytag appli
ances. Left: Significant progress 
was made on the construction of 

the new Seminole County Justice 
Center. Located in the Five 

Points area of Sanford on U.S. 
Highway 17/B2, the new court

house Is scheduled to be finished 
In September 2004.

\» « -
Campaign 
tho Strong

Crews working on the Riverwalk discovered 
foot alligator. The monster gator had to be 
after it continued to chase the workers tryi 
install the seawall.

Left: Stem
Patrick wit 
year Richi 
throws a C 
Above: C< 
stituent wt 
Interstate ■

founder of the Rescue Outreach Mission, and her daughter Sylvia Drake-Izquierdo were honored 
Servants of the People Luncheon Though she still is involved with the Mission, Mother Weaver
is year.

i
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stores. ’<• Tommy w as thero to cove r them, 
t caught mmy's oyo  during the yoar.

\  „r go a snapshot ot her Graham and their frionds trom 
•rgs at ' Central Florida Zoo's Pumpkin Patch.

Lake Mary Police Chiet Richard Boary answers questions trom tho media In the oast-bound lane ol 
Interstale 4 after a father committed suicide and killed his two young sons by driving hoad-on into a 
semi truck.

u n T t Y E S M A B C H g

^ T ^ ig n s d o n h e l a w  in front of the Sanford Civic Center dunng 
V i St ng Mayor referendum In March.

" Sttve Richards and his O'andson Datton 
«nc- -nth a giant Frosty the Srwwnm rrEach 

f- ards decorates his neighborhood and 
jwi o ( hristmas Party for the community. 
ov» .noressman John Mica talks with aicon- 
,e' -.Mile walking across the newly opono 

4 pedestrian bridge.

Geraldine tho Hippo gets a snack ol Iresh veggies 
from Mike Tanton. Geraldine, a favorite at the 
Central Florida Zoo. was relocated to Disney's 
Animal Kingdom.

The flag-drappod coffin of Sanford baseball legend buddy Lake 
rrosts at tho Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium during a memori
al sorvico after Lake's death.

Junk man Alan Davis create this ‘ Butt* sculpture dunng legal battles with 
Seminole County regarding the junk piled up in his yard. He displayed it from 
the back of his truck while he was in court.

Below: Crews 6et some of tho first seawall panels on the Sanford 
Riverwalk near Mellonvillo Avenue. Above: The final seawall 
panel for the Riverwalk project is installed at Memorial Park.
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completed in 2(X)3. In fact 
actual work won't begin 
until April or May o f 2004.

However, the D ow ntow n 
Community 
Redevelopm ent Agency 
(CRA) made important 
strides to begin a much 
talked about project, not the 
least of which was a deci
sion to actually do the reno
vations. The project will 
result in improved 
stormwater and electrical 
infrastructure, the reinstalla
tion of brick streets and a 
much enhanced streetscape 
along 1st Street from Oak to 
Sanford avenues. Plans for 
the project are complete, 
and the CRA should finalize 
funding sources for the proj
ect in January.

6. Retirem ent — Sandy 
Coard has seen it all when 
it comes to elections. As 
Seminole County Supervisor 
of Elections since 1983, 
Coard has seen the county 
switch fn>m the infamous 
punch ballots to optical 
scanners. And of course, 
there is the 2000 presidential 
election that saw the coun
ty's voting procedures chal
lenged (though the punch 
cards were a distant memo
ry for Seminole voters by 
2000).

Coard, who is the only 
elected county officials to 
receive more than 100,(XX) 
votes in a single election, 
surprised many with her 
announcement that she 
would retire Jan. 5, 2004.
She has actively be involved 
in the construction of a new 
election office on land near 
the Orlando Sanford 
International Airport.

D ennis Joyner, Coard's 
deputy, was appointed the 
interim deputy by Gov. Jeb  
Bush.

7. Gone but not forgotten
—  As with each year, 2003 
saw the passing of several 
notable community leaders. 
Among them was Pete 
Know les, Sanford's long
time city manager.

Knowles joined the 
Sanford staff April 20, 1953, 
as city engineer and nine 
months later, on Feb. 1,
1954, became city manager, 
a position he held until he 
retiani, April 30, 1985.

No single public servant
—  either elected or appoint
ed —  can match the impact 
Knowles made in shaping 
the Sanford residents recog
nize today. During his 
tenure, Knowles oversaw 
numerous public works 
projects that changed the 
nature of city. Am ong them 
were the construction of the

Civic Center, the Marina 
Island, moving the Sanford
Zoo to its present location 
and relocating City Hall on 
the site of the old zoo.

Knowles also played an 
integral role in convincing 
the U.S. Navy to transfer its 
airfield to the city of 
Sanford.

Other notable deaths 
included:

• Joseph Jackson Sr. —
Jackson was Seminole 
County's first black fire 
chief, having organized the 
M idway-Canaan Volunteer 
Fire Departm ent in the 
early 1960s. He held that 
position until 1974, when 
the county officially took 
over fire protections duties 
in the Midway community.
In addition, he helped 
organize the Midway- 
Canaan Water Users 
Association and was a 
member of the Midway 
Im provem ent Association. 
Among his many communi
ty activities, Jackson may 
best be remembered as 
M idway's "tow n crier." He 
would attach loud speakers 
to the roof of his car and 
announce community meet
ings to residents.

• Bud Layer —  Former 
Sanford City Commissioner 
Whitey Eckstein always 
refers to Layer as a "renais
sance m an." An astute histo
rian, a record-sitting basket
ball coach, a respected edu
cator and leader, are just a 
few of the ways to describe 
Layer's impact on the com 
munity.

He earned his masters 
degree in educational 
administration at Stetson 
University. In 1955, he came 
to Seminole County, taught 
biology and was the head 
basketball coach at Seminole 
High School. He was presi
dent of the Seminole 
Education Association 
before becoming an assjs- . ;  • 
tant principal at Lyman 
High School. He also served 
as principal of Milwee 
Middle, Teague Middle and 
Seminole High School.

In 1967, Layer led a 
teacher's strike, one of the 
few ever held in Seminole 
County, that resulted in bet
ter pay for teachers. Five 
years later, he was elected to 
the first of two terms as 
superintendent of Seminole 
County Public Schools.

• Buck M elts —  Metts 
was a standout running 
back for Florida State 
University, sharing the spot
light with Burt Reynolds, 
the 1970s heartthrob of the 
silver screen, and quarter
back Lee Corso, now a col
lege football analyst for 
ESPN. W hile his teammates

achieved fame on the big 
and small screens, Metts 
made his mark as an educa
tor and coach, first at Tampa 
Jefferson (baseball great 
Steve Garvey was one of his 
players), then later as a P.E. 
instructor at Lakeview 
Middle School.

• Buddy Lake —  One of 
Sanford's early baseball 
heroes, Lake once pitched 19 
scoreless innings then hit 
the winning homerun in the 
bottom of the 19th to beat 
DeLand. In a city teaming 
with baseball legends past 
and present. Lake may be 
among the best loved.

8. Vigilant volunteers —
It took a lot of hard work, 
but the volunteers from the 
Airport M emorial 
Com m ittee finished restor
ing the RA-5C V igilante in 
time for a Memorial Day 
dedication ceremony, which 
attracted nearly 2,000 peo
ple.

The Vigilante was the last 
aircraft assigned to Sanford 
Naval Air Station before 
Congress closed the base in 
the late 1960s, and as such 
holds a special place in the 
hearts of local servicemen 
and civilians alike.

9. Butt out —  Alan Davis
continued his property 
rights battle with Seminole 
County code enforcement. 
Specifically Davis contend
ed that he should be 
allowed to turn his property 
into a scrap yard regardless 
of the law or his neighbors' 
objections. He even began 
hauling in the back of his 
truck a larger-than-life size 
sculpture of a human butt, 
in essence telling the county 
to kiss his behind and earn
ing the moniker "Butt 
M an."

But much like the Roy 
Acuff'a classic song, Davis 
fought the law and the law 
won. The county cleaned up 
his property and sold Davis' 
junk on the steps of the 
courthouse. Davis, mean
while, earned time in the 
county jail, not exactly the 
place you want to be if 
you're the Butt Man.

10. R aising taxes —  In
Republican-heavy Seminole 
County, approving a proper
ty tax increase is about as 
likely as Rush Lim baugh 
showing up at a Narcotics 
Anonymous meeting.

But that's just what hap
pened in Lake Mary, where 
city officials pride them 
selves on having the coun
ty's lowest millage rate. Not 
to worry, the increase still 
keeps the city 's rate minus
cule, and the revenue will

be used to improve services, 
specifically hiring more fire
fighters.

11. Retirem ent II —  Four- 
term Sanford city com m is
sioner W hitey Eckstein 
chose not to run for re-elec
tion. A long-time history 
teacher at Sem inole High 
School, Eckstein was the 
link that bridged previous 
city commissions with the 
current group of "young 
guns."

Many a time, Eckstein 
would provide valuable 
insight into a previous com 
m ission's decision, be it a 
zoning question or a budget 
issue, that was germane to a

current issue. A tight-fisted 
fiscal conservative, Eckstein 
constantly preached the 
importance of spending tax 
revenues wisely, so much so 
that Mayor Brady Lcssard 
would occasionally —  and 
good nnturedly —  tease the 
fatherly Eckstein about the 
"recession of 1987."

Though Eckstein didn't 
run for re-election, the 
District 4 seat did not leave 
the neighborhood. Kevin 
Hipes, an energetic busi
nessman who happens to be 
Eckstein's next door neigh
bor, was named commis
sioner by default when no 
one else chose to run.

12. The challenger —  O n :
the political front, the most < 
intriguing story for 2003 
(and 2004) is the race 
between Seminole County . 
Tax Collector Ray Valdes 
and County Commissioner 
Grant Maloy.

Maloy, who vowed not to' 
serve more than two terms 
on the commission, was t 
rumored to be eyeing 
Valdes' sear for som e time.
I le made it official in 2003, ' 
setting up what is sure to be 
a hotly contested race. In 
addition, M aloy's decision ; 
puts his D istrict 1 seat in 
play as a host of contenders' 
are expected to jockey for 
the open seat.

Congratulations

Diane Sorel
o f Lake Mary . 

Diane W on O ur

This Event Was Co-sponsored by the Sanford/Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce and the Seminole Herald

Keep Reading Our Pages For More Opportunities To Win 
Cash and Other Prizes During 2004.

Pictured left to right: Don Ping, Seminole Harold Editor and Publisher, 
Angelia Gordon, PresidentCEO ol the Chamber, Diane Sorel and Don 

Sutton, Advertising Director of the Herald.

www.abwholesaler.com

Jut till:

1-lll-MA-IEIP
Ibnk in ti ur iriillin:

If j i i ’v i  had too m a d  to driok, 
d i l l  t i k i  a d a n c e  b th iid  the wheel.

Let Us Take You and Your Vehicle 
Home at No Cost to You.

http://www.abwholesaler.com
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Boys
Continued from Page 6
within a victory of playing for the 
Championship in the Jim Clark Holiday 
Classic at Dishop Moore as freshmen John 
Roberson and Nick Calathes both scored 12 
points in a 66-40 over Wingfield Sports-Gold 
from Australia on Saturday. The Silver Hawks 
were to have met Olympic Heights in 
Monday s semifinals and wen? either playing 
for third place or the championship on 
Tuesday.

Trinity Prep also continued to shine with a
? alr of blowout wins in the Keswick Holiday 

oumament in Tampa.
On Saturday, E. Dietrich scored 15 point and 

S. Dietrich 11 points and Mac Hampden 
grabbed eight rebounds In a 61-29 thrashing 
of Tampa Prep and the Dietrich's led the way 
again on Monday with E. Dietrich scoring 22 
points and S. Dietrich 17 as the Saints (8-1) 
crushed previously undefeated and host 
Keswick Christian, 80-50. Kramer chipped in 
with 17 points for Trinity Prep.

The Bears, along with Oviedo, have been the 
class of the county so far this season.

They opened play in the Cypress Day event 
with a 66-34 walloping of Wmtman-Hanson 
(3-2) from Massachusetts on Saturday with

Mike Kuhl scoring 22 points and Jon 
Ahvlnson 15 points and Jared Denton coming
up with nine steals and 11 rebounds, then got 
2 3 tpoints from star Brett Hodges, 13 points 
from Denton and 14 rebounds from 6-foot-4 
Junior Jeff Owens in the victory over 
Champagnat (7-4).

Winter Springs (10-1) was to have met host 
Cypress Day (9-2) in Tuesday's finals. The 
hosts advanced by upsetting No. ranked 
North Miami Beach (9-2), 44-41.

Oviedo showed last week that it will be 
force to be reckoned with as the fourth-seeded 
Lions won third-place in the Kissimmee 
Rotary Club Great Florida Shoot Out in 
Kissimmee after holding off defending state 
champ Florida Air Academy, 76-72.

Pat Kiscaden and Jose Raul Davila saued 29 
and 22 points, respectively, while 6-foot-ll 
Florida Air standout Sasha Kaun, who has

4. M**lut* 3. Owm» 4 ToUU 1* 17-22 46.
W h lln u n -llan ton  2 11 7 1 2 .S 4
Win)** S p rin p  17 14 14 H .4 4

Thrrr-potn l ftrU  goal* _ W hltman lU naon 1 (Crook; W lntrr 
S p rin p  9 (Kuh l S, Alw tnaon X  Hod***).

signed with Kansas, was limited to 18. 
WaWalter Hodge led Florida Air with 24.

CYTRESS BAY HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT 
BEARS 44. W ILD CATS M  

W h ltnunT  Ian ton. M****<hu**>t« (1-21
Fa Jrr I. B rriin o  2. M cDnnakl 2. K rlh-r 4. M ilcy  2. W rbrr t. 

C lna 4. Nuby 5. (Trim  S, Yuriua 5 Tout* 9 13-2014.
W ln lrt S p rin p  (9-11
K m d rk i X  A lw uuim  IX  Kuh l 22. llo d * n  9. Duncan X  Chlua

Girls
Continued from Page 6 
four assists, while Kat Luctzow had a monster 
game Inside with 16 points, 12 rebounds and 
four assists.

Trinity Prep (8-2) advanced to the 
Championship Game at the Orlando Christian 

^ M Jd a y  Classic with a 48-36 romp over G ass 
Olympia. Guiu led the Saints with 18 

points, while Badawi added 12 points and 
Erin Kirkwood pulled down seven rebounds.

Lyman, meanwhile, ran into a couple of 
familiar faces as it fell to the host Green Wave, 
53-35, in the Father Lopez Holiday 
Tournament in Daytona Deach.

TWo of the top players for the Green Wave 
are All Souls Catholic School graduates 
Pressley and Russi.

The two only contained for nine points in 
the win over the Greyhounds, but Jessica 
Pressley, a sophomore, poured in 30 points as 
Father Lopez knocked off Grundy County 
(Tenn.), 63-48, on Monday to advance to 
TUesda/s championship game where it faced 
Centennial (G a).

Pressley scored the Green Waves’ first seven 
points, and showed an array of scoring ability 
—  hitting mid-range running jumpers from 
the wing, three-pointers and going a perfect 7- 
for-7 from the free-throw line. The 30-point 
outburst was the second-best of her career for

Class 2A No. 2 state-ranked Father Lopez (10
2).

Once-beaten and No. 5 state-ranked Oviedo 
was also in action this week, playing in the 
KSA Post-Holiday Tournament at Disney's 
Wide World of Sports complex, but no scores 
have been received.

FATHER LO PE/ltO llD A Y TOURNAMENT 
GREEN  W AVE SX G R EYH O U N D S 1*

LY M A N  IN/AI
|. A im *  X  A . A lle n  9, K r ffr it r ij 11. Emmom X  O tlv rr 9. 

R u n m X T ou U : 15 4-16IV  
FATHER LO PEZ 0-2)

PirMW y 7. M r lm ln  14. Sm ith 1, K rtu iL  17. D A n p to  X  R u m ! 
X  U n tie d  4 Tout* 19 11-19 SI.
Lym tn 4 II 11 9 .1 5
Father Lope* 21 7 14 II _ SI

T h irr-point lir ld  *o*U _  Lym in  I (O liv rfL  F*thrr L o p n  4 
( irA n g rlu  X  M ekn d n . P trm lry) ToU l toul* _ Lyman 20. 
F lih r f L o p n  17. Fouled out _ non*. Tnhnical* _  non*.

TREASURE COAST HOLIDAY CLASSIC 
i t  Port S iln t Luci* lil( h  School 

FIG H T IN G  SEM IN O LES 44, PIRATES SI 
Port So ln l Luci* (N/A)

Bowerman 1 0 0  X  C m  1 1-1 X  Krau»* 3 0 0  7, Lu|*n 10 2-3 24. 
Bun lm  3 S4III. Chjpnum  2 0-04. ToUl* 20S-12 S3.
S ra ln o l*  (N/AI

C n n io n l I 0-1 X  R k tu n lw n  11-3 3. Brown 2 0-0 4. Br*>llry 7 
1-317. Struther 0 00  a  W right S 2-3 IX  Robuuon 0 I -2 1, U yton  
0 04) a  M*yh*w 0 04)0. Uw *on 2 1-2 5. D i«|u* 2 0 2  4. Moot* 
4 4-4 IX  lacU on  I 44  4. ToU lt: 23 I4-2S 44 
ro d  S tin t Luci* II II 13 1 4 .3 3
S*m inol* . 4 13 17 2 0 .4 4

Thrr*-point fie ld g n t lt .  ro rt S4. Luci* 3 (Lujan 4. Krau** lk  
Sem inole 2 (Bradley 2k ToU l fou lt .  Pori S t Luo* 19, Srm inol* 
IS. Fouled o u t.  non*. Technical* _ nun*.

From Staff Raporta

The Orlando Magic were 
humbled by the Knicks 114
86 on Monday night but the 
bigger story was the injury 
new*.

Tracy McGrady suffered a 
right hip strain during the 
first quarter and did not 
return after playing just 11 
minutes. McGrady Is listed as 
day-today.

The Knicks hit 15 three- 
pointers in the game, the 
most ever given up in a game 
by the Magic, as they com
pleted a three-game road

*'cord an  Giricek scored 21
points to lead Orlando.
Juwan Howard added 18 and 
Drew Gooden 17 for the 
M agic who have dropped 
back-to-back contests after 
winning four of five.

Orlando will now go on the 
road for four games begin
ning with a trip to Miami to 
Uke on the Heat Friday at 
7 JO p.m. The game will be 
(elevised on Sunshine

M i *  Magic will then head to 
M em p h is to take on the 

Grizzlies on Saturday (Jan. 3) 
At 8 p jn . (TV: Sunshine), 
Indiana on Tuesday (Jan. 6) at
V p .m .  ( T V :  Sunshine) and
loston on Wednesday (Jan. 7) 
,17 pm . (TV: Sunshine) 
wfore returning home next 
:,iday (Jan. 9)to host 
Vashlngton at 7 p.tn. (TV: 
VRBW Channel 65).
In a fluny of activity over 

i fie recent holiday week, the 
Ajgic have changed tne look

’ O riand^«quired forward 
inbert Archibald from the 
•hoenix Suns in exchange for 
, future conditional second 
ound draft pick. CM John 
Gabriel has announced. Per 

team policy, terms of the deal
Se not disclosed.

Archibald (6'11", 250, 
1/29/80) had played In only 

, me game with Phoenix. He 
S  spent the majority of «h* 
eason on the Injured List 

, lue to a sprained toe on his 
eft foot. Archibald was

phoenix, averaging 1.5 p f  
and 1.4 rpg. in 6.0 minpg. 1 
spent four years at the 
University of Illinois (1998
2002), averaging 6.2 ppg. and
4.1 rpg. in 130 career games.

In addition, the Magic have
waived forward Monty 
Williams, who was acquired 
from the 76ers in exchange 
for a conditional 2004 second 
round draft pick.

Williams (6'8", 225,
10/8/71) has spent the entire 
season on the Injured List 
due to a severe left knee 
injury and is expected to 
retire. Williams played in 225 
games with the Magic from 
1999-2002. averaging 6.9 ppg.,
3.2 rpg. and 1.2 apg. during 
that span.

Originally selected by New 
York in the first round (24th 
overall) of the 1994 NBA 
Draft, Williams has appeared 
in 456 regular season games 
during his NDA career with 
New York, San Antonio, 
Denver, Orlando and

Btnlun 2k Cli*m p*xn*t 2 (M*rttn*». Llr*nxo).

BEARS 19, C O U G A R S 40 
W inter Spring* (10-11

Knvirw k* 1. A lw lnw n  I. Kuh l It. Hod*** 2X Britton IX  
G idu* X  M **luU  1, Brook* 0, Owen* X  ToUl* 17 14-22 99. 
C h im p ip u t (7*4)

M . M*rttn** X  W*gn*r X  U ru u o  X  PoUco X  D tnln X  
Canucho x  Colon IX  D*rtl* 4. Total*: 14 4-10 4a 
W inter S p rin p  10 11 23 U . 49
O iim p ig ru t 11 14 4 1 1 .4 0

Thrrr-point fie ld  go*l* .  W lntrr Sprinp 7 (Hod*** X  Kuh l X

GREAT FLORIDA SHOOTOUT 
Thlrd-pUc* pm *

LIO N S 7X HAW KS 71
O V IED O  (9-1)

|ow  R*ul D*vll* 2X lo w  M *nurl Devil* 3. W illiam * X  S p rtiw  
II. K l*r*dm  29. lU rU ln  7. ToUl* 22-51 25-33 74.
F lorid*  A l* r A ridem y (3-21
C w tillo  X  Ch*vr»* X  Rlv*r» 1(11 lo d p  24. W ri*ht X  Baniult* 10. 
Age* X  K*un 14 Tot*!*: 27-43 IV20 7X  
O rledo  20 13 22 1 9 .7 4
F lorid*  A le  17 14 21 2 0 .7 1

Thrr*-point fie ld  *o*U .  O v in ia  7 (S p rtiw  X  Kl*c*d*n X  
lU rtz lr r  Ik  Florid* A le Academy 3 (Mod** 3) Fouled out .  
F lorid* A le Academy. River*. Baniult* Technical* .  non*.

Philadelphia. He has l . . .  
aged 6.3 ppg., 3.2 rpg.-and 1 2  
apg. in 16.7 minpg. during

Soccer

Magic lose, McGrady hurt

Continued from Page 6 
another shutout of an SAC 
team, whipping Lyman, 4-0.

in the other quarterfinals, 
Neasc held off Edgewater, 1
0, and Winter Park whipped 
Countryside, 4-1.

in other action. Spruce 
Creek remained alive In the 
loser's bracket by mauling 
Orangewood Christian, 7-1, 
as did DcLand, with 2-1 
defeat of Lake Brantley, 
Winter Springs, 7-0 over Boca 
Raton, and Oviedo with a 
win over Lake Howell.

In the semifinals. Satellite 
dominated a previously 
undefeated Seabreeze (15-1), 
6-0, but Winter Park had to 
go to penalty kicks to best

Nease (10-1), 2-1.
In Loser's Bracket games, 

Edgewater defeated Spruce 
Creek 1-0 with Simone 
Martin scoring the goal; 
DeLand stopped Countryside 
2-0 with goals coming from 
Brittany Evans and Kate 
Cornelius; Oviedo defeated 
Lyman 2-1 with Jocelyn 
Whitehead and Amanda 
Cocchi scoring goals; and 
Winter Springs defeated Lake 
Mary 3-2 in penalty kicks 
after playing to a 2-2 tie in 
regulation.

In the morning games on 
the final day, DeLand nipped 
Edgewater; 2-1, and Winter 
Springs bested Oviedo to 
advance to the Fifth Place 
Game.

Following the event, 
Cathleen Cimino of Satellite 
was chosen the Most 
Valuable Player for the tour
nament and defensive MVP.

Other awards went to Anna 
Gonzalez of Winter Park, 
Coaches Choice award, and 
Brauer, offensive MVP.

Making up the All 
Toumamenl Team were Holly 
Peltzcr of Lake Mary, Slacy 
George of Winter Springs, 
Amanda Rodriguez of 
Oviedo, Ashlyn Harris and 
Brittney Marriott of Satellite, 
Briitncy Evans of DeLand, 
Autumn Browning of Winter 
Park, Erin Hoover and Jamie 
Silvcrburg of Nease, and 
Megan Upchurch of Spruce 
Creek.

Briefs

hts career.
Earlier in the week, the 

^lagic acquired a 2004 second 
round draft pick from the 
Phoenix Suns in exchange for 
forward Donnell Harvey. 
Harvey was signed as a free 
agent oy Orlando on Sept. 23. 
1 le played In 24 games (one 
start) with the Magic, averag
ing 4.1 ppg. and 3.0 rpg. in 
14.4 minpg.

The Orlando Magic is cele
brating its 15th Anniversary 
throughout the 2003-2004 sea
son. Through community 
programs and the Orlando 
Magic Youth Foundation, the 
Magic has touched the lives 
of thousands of Central 
Florida children and families, 
and given more than $10 mil
lion through grants and char
itable contributions. Came 
tickets for the 2003-2004 sea
son are available by calling 
407-89-MAGIC.

jecond round_(32ndoverall)
if the 2002 NBA Draft by 
.lemphis, Archibald has 

appeared In 13 career game*
w iththe Grizzlies and

Continued from Page $
pks recass8ffcasselbeny.org or call at 
407.262.7720 x !307.

For more information, please contact US 
Sports Management at 407-263-7910, or Bob 
Loveland at 407-263-7910 or by email at 
Robertloveland784Paol.com.

SA N FO RD  LITTLE LEAGUE 
The Sanford Little League is currently 

having a membership drive to elect board 
members for the Spring 2004 Season.

The membership fee is only $10.
For Details call (407) 755-2006.

SA N FO RD  BA BE RUTH  BA SEBA LL
Registration will begin January 5th for the 
ity of Sanford Recreation and ParksCity

Department Babe Ruth/Cal Ripken League 
Spring Baseball season at the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 300 N. Park 
Avenue.

Leagues will be offered for players ages 5 
thru 18. Registration fees are $40 for resi
dents and $50 for non-residents.

For more information please call the 
Downtown Youth Center at 407-330-5697 or; 
for players under 12, call Duane at 407-328- 
373z or email to: Jafolled6d.sanford.fl.ua, 
or,' forplayere 13 arid, tip, call Alan 41407
330-3773 or email: greenea4Pd.sanford.fl.ua.

SA N FO RD  BA BE RUTH  SO FTBA LL
Registration will begin January 5th for the 

City of Sanford Recreation and Parka 
Department G irl's fast pitch Spring Softball 
Leagues for girls ages 9 thru 14 at the 
Sanford Recreation Department at 300 N. 
Park Avenue.

Registration fees are $40 for residents and 
$50 for non-residents. '

For details call the Downtown Youth 
Center at 407-330-5697 or Duane at 407-328
3732 or email to: lafolled6d.sanford.fl.us.

W IN TER SP R IN G S SO FTBA LL 
The Winter Springs Parks and Recreation 

Department will be taking registrations 
from January 5-9/2004 for returning teams 
and Jan. 12-30 for new teams for the Spring 
2004 season.

W SPRD offers both recreational and com 
petitive leagues for Men and Women Class 
'C  and 'D ' teams, plus Co-Ed and 
Corporate leagues.

The cost is $350 per team, includes team 
ASA Registration. There is also a $5 d ty  
non-resident fee per player.

All games are played at Central Winds 
Park, 1000 E. SR 434 (Next to Winter 
Springs High), and the leagues play under 
ASA and City o f Winter Springs guidelines.

There will be a Managers M eeting Feb. 5 
at 6 3 0  p.m. at Ci C l's Pizza (Tuscawilla 
Rd/Red Bug Rd) and the leagues begin 
play Feb* 9 . 'I (i9tin; m i rort t 

Each league plays a 12 games schedule 
plus a tournament with team trophies for 
1st & 2nd place; T-Shirts for League & 
Tournament winners and an MVP Trophy 
for Championship games in Tournam ent 

Teams can register Monday-Friday from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Central Winds Park.

For more information contact the Joel at 
407-327-8964, the WSPR at 407-327-6589 or 
check the internet at 
www.winterspringsfl.org.

ALTAMONTE G IR L S FAST-PITCH 
SO FTBA LL R EG ISTR A TIO N

Altamonte Springs Fast-Pitch Softball will 
be holding spring softball season registra
tion for girls ages 5-18 at M errill Park in 
Altamonte Springs. Registration will be 
held on Saturday, January 10th, 2004 and 
Saturday, January 17th, 2004, from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

Evaluation/Team Placement will be held 
on Saturday, January 24th, 2004 - times will 
be announced at registration.

For additional information, please email 
David or Wanda Phillips at 
coachias6aol.com , or call 407-332-7754 Ext. 
211.

ALTAMONTE BA BE RU TH  BA SEBA LL
Final registration sign ups for the 2004 

Altamonte Springs Babe Ruth Baseball 
League will be held on 
Saturday, January 10, 2004, from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at Eastmonte Park in Altamonte 
Springs.

All players must attend registration to 
participate in the league. The cost for resi
dents is $80, and $90 for non-residents.

Racing

Herald photo by Jim  Want*

Newest Magic man Robert Archibald (No. 21, white uniform) toss
es in e hook shot egainst the New York Knicks in a late game 
appearance Monday night.

M ID -FLO R ID A  W R ESTLIN G
Mid-Florida Wrestling will be presenting 

'Siam m ln into 2004/ Saturday, January 10, 
2004 at the Sanford Civic Center, 401 E. 
Seminole Blvd.

Ticket prices are $8 for adults, $4 for Kids 
6-12, with kids 5 & under free!!

For more information call 407-416-4458 or 
go to our web site at w w w.m fwl.com .

M A R K H A M 'S G O LD  18-UNDER G IR LS 
FA STFITC H  SO FTBA LL TRYO U TS 

TWouts for a newly formed girls fastpitch 
softball exposure learn, Markham’s Gold 
18U, will be held
on Sunday, January 18, 2004 at Merrill Park 
Softball Complex in Altamonte Springs.

Tryouts will begin at 10 am. Only the top 
15 players will be chosen for the team. For 
more information, please call 407-571-8779.

LO N G W O O D  BABE RUTH 
Longwood Babe Ruth (LWBR) is having 

its Spring 2004 registartion at Candyland 
Park on Grant Street in Longwood.

The dates are Saturdays January 10th,17th 
and 24th from 9a.m .-to-l p.m. On January 
24 we will also be doing skills evaluation.

Ages from 5-to-19 will be registrered with 
5-and-6 year olds free for first time players.

Continued from Page 6 
begin at 6 p.m.

Grandstands will open at 6  p.m. but fans 
are welcome to come and watch hot laps 
free until 6. Racing action is slated to begin 
at 7 3 0  p.m.

Team FASCAR would like to wish all 
fans, d riven, and crews a very Happy New 
Year and see you all at the Red Eye 100 
Saturday ni^htlll

LITTLE NEW SMYRNA 500
The New Smyrna Quarter Midget Racing 

Association will present its first annual 
New Years Day racing event January 1st 
and 2nd, 2004.

The NSQMRA hopes this will be the 
beginning of a long tradition to come.

Trophies will be presented to all competi
tors and US Savings Bonds will be awarded 
to top finishers.

The event will use a heat race format. 
Motor home parking will be allowed In the 
New Smyrna Speedway parking lot free of 
charge.

(only racing trailers will be allowed in the 
infield) Unfortunately there are no motor 
home hook-ups so please make appropriate 
arrangements if you plan to park there.

Gates open at 8 a.m. both days.

subscription.
407- 322-2611
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L e g a l s

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
Vwl M l HU AS COST (MAPLE) 
Vw hotter e l Vw tolowvig csrtd-
cale(s) N l Nod u id corlrti-
catsisi tor a tar deed to to

nuntoer(s) And ye*'!*) ol 
issuance. ti*  ta w g ta n  ol no 
properly. ond too named) in

PARCEL ID/ 30-21-31-300
00410000

A N N E X A T IO N
REQUEST

on* hour prior to oato Torino oro 
coon or cort/iod lundo

L e g a l s

December I s. 2003

A  PU B U C  h e a r in o t o
n n ^ . ™ *  ADOPTION OP AN 
ORDINANCE BY THE CITY OP 

•ANFO RO , FLORIDA

f* *  * P M c  MPWtog « •  bo held to too

Jo o u o X V x T S S T J * * *  "  700  oc*ock PM  ° "  Monday, 

^ o i Ftortda. descrtw d o t M e m

. ORDINANCE NO 3S30

2 r A ,! ! F * J 2 J“  OF PRO PERTY LYING BETW EEN
BETW EEN tS c w v  S n r ^ 0  C ELER Y  AVENUE AND 
1Y e x t e n o e d  NORTHER.

AND SCOTT AVENUE; AS  SHOW N ON THE M AP BELOW:

L e g a l s

Notice o l AppOcollon 
tor TVs Dood

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
tool M l HU  AS CUST (MAPLE), 
too hotter o l too taOomng certd- 
co to li) hot Mod ta d  corps. 
ca led l tor o tor dood to bo 
Nouod toor non The cerMcato 
number(s) ond yoor(t) ol 
issuance. too doocrtpuon o l too 
Property. ond too named) In 
-hrch 0 nor assessed Were ot

CERTIFICATE NO: 4441 YEAR 
OP ISSUANCE: 1001

PARCEL 10/ 1S-21-31.S14 
OC02-0000

Daacnpaon oI Property LEO 
TRACT C WIY OF EXPRESS
WAY TUSCAWILLA PLAZA PB 
35 PQ 06 •

A oornploto dooertpbon ond a copy oI too ordnance aha l bo 
totolowo ol too d ic e  o l too C*y C lerk tor o l porront dootong to 
•w^fxn* the Mm *

A l p*rti*t in lnt*f#ft and e ftn m  than h*v* an opportunity to b* 
hw rd a l u«J h*armg 1

By ordor o l too C ity Corm oonon o l too C /y  o l Santord. Hondo

A S O N S  WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
V V n C IR A T E  IN ANY O F THESE PRO CEED ING S SHOULD 
OJNTACT THE HUMAN RESO U R CES O FFICE ADA COORDI
NATOR AT 330*5626 46 HOURS IN ADVANCE O F THE M EET
ING.

ADVICE t o  THE PUBLIC. K a parson decides to appool a deck- 
*»n mado onto raopoci to any manor conoidorod at too above 
■naobng or haarlng. ha may naad a verbatim rooord of the pro- 
ooodmgo. Inctodng too teavmony and ovldanoo. which rocord it  
nol provided by too C4y o l Santord (F8 286 0105)

Cynthia Portor.
Dvputy cay  d a rk
l

PubSoh: Oocombor 31,2003 and January 7, 2004 
LI62

Nomoo I _
RICHLANO TUSCAWILLA LTD

A l o l oald preporty balng to too
County oI Ser-vnoto. S u it ol 
Ftonda

UNoot ouch certhcatod) that 
bo rodoomod occordng to loo. 
too preporty d e ta ile d  In ouch 
cartscolod) wd be sold to Vw 
Nghoot better at to 
door, Sommolo County
Courtoouto. Sanlord. Ftonda. 
on

Monday. February 06. *004 at 
II 00am

Poymor4 o l Solo too. «ppsr-erse 
docunontary tum p lo to t ond 
reconkng toot oro raqurad to bo 
paid by too successful bidder ol 
too til#  F iA  payment ol
amouro equal to too Ngrtool bid 
to due warm 24 hom  after Vw 
adrortoad amo o l oala. A l pey- 
moroa shat bo coth or guaran- 
uod toobumonL mado payable 
to Vw Clerk o l Vw Clrcxto C o u t

Dated on 12/237003

m a r y a n n e  m o r s e
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. aORlOA 
by Luamo Woodtoy 
Deputy Clerk
PubOah Oocombor 31.2001 and 
January 7,14.21.2004 
L166

77 Chav 4 Dr
VIN/ 1L66U7J34445S

Tho auction a*  bo hold ol

Nomoa
STEVE
PRETE

In
PRETE. KATHY Y

A l o l east preporty being In too 
County o l Somlnole. Stale ol 
Honda

UWoaa ouch certVeatod) that 
bo rodoomod aooonkng to tow. 
too preporty deecrtoed to ouch 
cortkcotodl ad  bo told to too 
Nghool biddar at too wool bant 
door. Seminola County 
Courtoouto. Santord. Ftonda. 
on

Monday. February OS, 2004 a l 
1100am

Paymam ol Solo too. appOcobto 
documentary stamp la iaa and 
moordtog toot am raqurad to bo 
past by too ouocoaaM taddar at 
too ta la F id  paymam o l an 
amouO aqua! to to t fvgheet bid 
la duo atom  24 hours altar too 
advertised Oma o l ta la A l pay- 
mama that be ca ih  or guaran
teed toakunam. made payable 
to too Clerk o l toe CMad Court

Dated on 12/237003

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by Luarvw Woodsy 
Deputy Clerk
PUdah. Oeoambar 11.2001 ami 
January 7.14.21.2004 
L167

L e g a l s

•or Tea Dead

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
tool MIHM AS CUST (MAPLE) 
too holdar ol too toftowmg csnft- 
ca lod l her Mad earl certitl- 
catola) tor a U r deed to be 
leeued toaraon The certhcats 
number(t) and yaarla) o l 
leeuance too deacnpOon ol too 
property and too named) in 
a t* h  a aaa an eered ware aa

L e g a l s
Wednesday, Dcoemlirr 31.2003 I ’flRO

N cm c i o p
PUBLIC SALS

Santord Tooling end Recovery 
Inc. ghat Noaoa at Foradoeura 
at lio n  and In tom to aa« vaddee 
przouam to eubaacbon 71372 ol 

Florida Statutes toot on 
617137904 tOO am . M 2322 
County Club R d . Santord FI 
32771. Sanlord Towing and 

xwory reserves the ngnt to 
aocapl or rated any and/or a l

1IMCMS74XMY71M70 
IN I  Unooto Conanemal

Pubaah Oecembar 31.2001 
L17D

CERTIFICATE NO: 47H  YEAR 
OP ISSUANCE: 2001

PARCEL ID/ 3521-32-3AK- 
003T0000

Daacnpaon o l Property LEO 
SEC 35 TWP 2IS  ROE 32E 
BEG 26111« FT N 6 1367 45 
FT W OF SE COR RUN N S3 
DEO 40 MIN E 1ST 33 FT S 6 
DEO 20 MIN E 640 FT S 6] 
DEO 40 MIN W 1ST 31 FT N 6 
DEO 20 MIN W 640 FT TO BEO

Nomoa In which a ittra e d  
MICHAEL D FUNK. SUZANNE 
D FUNK

A l o l said property bang In too 
County o l SemmoU. SUM ol 
Honda

umeaa such certificated) ahal 
be redeemed accortkng to law. 
toe property detenbed m such 
certificated) wd be told to toe 
hupran balder at toe weal bom 
door. SemmoU County 
Courthouse Santord. Ftonda. 
on

Monday. February 0*. 2004. al 
1100am

Paymam ol Sale lee. appacade 
documenury stamp Urea and 
racordmg toae am raqurad to be 
paid by toe aucceaatul balder at 
Via sale Fu l paymam o l an 
amount equal to too Ngheal tad 
la due Wtom 24 hours abet too 
advene ad tone o l tale A l pay- 
mama ahal be cash or guaran-

to too cu rk  o l too Cireut Court

Dated on 12717003

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by Luarma Woodtoy 
Deputy Clark
Pubkah December 31.2003 am) 
January 7.14.21.2004 
L166

N one*  TO THE PUBLIC:

Nance IS hereby given to il toe 
Boeid of Adpustmerr o l toe Dry 
of Sentord wd hold a reguUr 
mealing on January 9, 2004 m 
too City H a l Commission 
Chambers a ll I 30 AM  m order 
to consider a request tor a con
ditional use m too Zoning 
Ordnance a t 0 pertama to one- 
tamay deabngt mcluckng I  pri
vate carport or a private garage 
In a SR-IA yomng rketnrt on

LOT 54 HAZEL GLEN PD 33 PO 
63

more specifically 
described a t located ISO 
HAZEL BOULEVARD

Larry BU*. Chairman 
Boon) ol Adpjalmam

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC IF A 
PERSON DECIDES TO 
APPEAL A DECISION MADE 
WITH RESPECT TO ANY MAT
TER CONSIDERED AT THE 
ABOVE MEETING OR HEAR
ING. HE/SHE WILL NEED A 
VERBATIM RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS INCLUDING 
THE TESTIMONY ANO EVI
DENCE. WHICH RECORD IS 
NOT PROVIDED BY THE CITY 
OF SANFORD (FS 266 0105)

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER 
SO NNEl OFFICE ADA COOR 
DINATOR AT 330-5626 4t 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE 
MEETINO

Pubkah December 24.11.2001 
L133

23— L o s t  &  F o u n d

Brown 6  white Welsh- 
Corn met 3 1? yn ott l*s name 
M 'Buddy*. Loot near Tengeto 
Or to MytwOde Area Buddy 
naada m edcatcn Please c a l 
407-322-6616 or 407-733 
5605

7 0 — E d u c a t i o n  &  

T r a i n i n g

L e c a l s

NOT1C* TO THE PUBLIC:

Nobca a  hereby given tool Via 
Board ol ArRueSriwra a l Via C*y 
e l Santord t»a hold a regular 
meetng on January 9. 1004 In 
the City H a l Commteenn 
Chambers a l 1170 A M  In order 
to conaidet a request tor a 
dimensional variance In too 
Zoning Ordnance aa I  panama 
to bom yard H t ia d l In an SR- 
1 romng ckstnet on

LOT 92 ACADEMY MANOR 
UNIT 1 PB 11PQ 91

NOTICE

The Florida Department ol 
Agriculture and Coneumar 
Services hereby ghee nonce oI 
aa imenaon to make a bond 
demand agemel Via surety post 
ad by:

Alpha Omega Enterprises 
UrWmWed. Inc.
• I SemmoU Boulevard 
C ato ebony. F I 32707-3045

baataaud parkas «ah otyeckon 
must He a written noOce con
testing tow bond demand wan 
toe Oepartrnem o l AgncuKure. 
DhWaon o l Conaunar Sarvtcea. 
2005 ApaUchaa Parkway 
TaJUheetee. Ftonda 32199
9600. by (momh) (day). 2003

Pubbah December 11.2003 and 
January 7.14. 21,2004 
L194

Pubkah December I t , 2003 
1173

December 23.2003

NOTICE o r  A PU B U C  HCAMNO TO 
CO N SID ER TH E ADOPTION O P AN 

ORDINANCE B Y  THE C ITY O P 
SA N FO RD , FLORID A

Nobce w hereby grvan that a Pubkc Hearing w« be held to toe 
Commwaon Room at toe CVy H a l. 300 North Park Avenue, to 
V ia CVy o l Santord. Florida, a l 7 00  o'ctoc* PM  on Monday. 
January 12, 2004. to contidar the adoption o l an ordnance by 
V ia Cay o l Santord. Ftonda. daechbad aa totowa:

ORDINANCE N O  3631

TO ANNEX 3 960 ACRES O F PRO PERTY LYING BETW EEN 
MOORE STATION RD ANO KENTUCKY ST. ANO BETW EEN 8. 
CAM ERO N AVE. ANO 8  BEAROALL AVE (2950 ANO 2990 
CAM ERO N A V E ); AS  SHOW N ON THE M AP BELOW:

A  com pute deter ption and a copy ot V ia ordnance ahal be 
avaiabU  at V ia office o l Via CVy C lark tor a l paraona does mg to 
examine V ie same

A* peruse n  m ures! and cfUana ahal haw  an opportunity to ba 
heard at aud hearing

By order o l Via CVy Commwaron at V ia C /y  at Santord. Florida.

lo rT a i Dead

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
Vial MLHM AS CUST (PEARL) 
toe holdar o l Via tolowmg cerkt- 
cau ls) has Mad said cemb- 
catols) tor a las dead to ba 
leaued toaraon. The carkAcau 
numbar(s) and yeans) at 
issuance, toe dsscnpbon oI toe 
praperty. and Via named) to 
w itch I  wet aeaeaaed Ware ea

more apaerfeaky 
deter bed as located 165 BOB 
THOMAS CIRCLE

Larry BUe. Cheemen 
Board at ARuabnem

A tM C E  TO THE PUBUC: IF A 
PERSON DECIDES TO 
APPEAL A DECISION MADE 
WITH RESPECT TO ANY MAT
TER CONSIDERED AT THE 
ABOVE MEETINO OR HEAR
ING. HE/SHE WILL NEED A 
VERBATIM RECORD OP THE 
PROCEEDINGS INCLUDING 
THE TESTIMONY ANO EVI
DENCE. WHICH RECORD IS 
NOT PROVIDED BY THE CITY 
OF SANFORO (FS 266 0105)

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEOINO ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIMTK .B L vANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR
DINATOR AT 330-5626 49 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE 
MEETINO

Pubtah. December 24. I t . 2001 
LI34

PERSO N S WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY O F THESE PRO CEED INGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE HUMAN RESO URCES O FFICE ADA COORDI
NATOR AT 407-330-6626 46 HOURS IN ADVANCE O F THE 
MEETING

ADVICE TO THE PU BU C  N a potion  doo d le  to appeal a dem
and made with reaped to any manor conardered at toe above 
meeting or hearing ha may naad a verbatim record ot toe pro- 
caemnge. toduUng toe laatanony and evidence , which record la 
not provided by Via C«y o l Santord (FS 286 OIOS)

Cyntow Rotter.
Deputy CVy C U d

Pubkah December 31. 20G3 and January 7.2004 
L163

The Seminole Herald,
300 N. French Ave.

Sanford, Florida 32771 
407-322-2611

C tim F IC A T I NO: 1463 YEAR 
OF ISSUANCE: 1001

PARCEL 10/ 09 70 32 301
05606000

Daacnpaon at Praperty LEO 
SEC 09 TWP 20S ROE 32E 
BEO 924 FT E i  340 99 FT 8 
OF NW COR RUN E 1032 12 FT 
S 330 FT W 1012 62 FT N 130 
FT TO BEG (7 62 AC)

Name# In w t*h attested DEX
TER PBUFKIN

A l o l seal property beeig m toe 
County at SemmoU. S u u  ol 
Ftonda

Umeaa such cerkkcatofa) ahal 
ba redeemed acconkng to law. 
toe property daaertoad m tuch 
carktcaiela) w« be sold to toe 

a l Via weal k
County

Courthouse. Santord. Florida, 
on

Monday February 09.2004 at
1100am

Nottoo e4 Appbcebon 
torTaa Dead

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
Vial MLHM AS CUST (PEARL), 
toe holdar ol toe toioemg carkb- 
cne<«) hat Mad tax i certifi
cated) tor a u i dead to ba 
waued toaraon The oamkeau 
number(s) and yearfa) ol 
issuance toe deecnpbon ot toe 
property, end toe named) 
when ■ waa at ieesed warn aa

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC:

Noace w hereby given that toe 
Board ol Aduttm ert ol toe Cay 
at Santord wti hold a regular 
meetng on January t, 3004 m 
toe C /y H a l Commission 
Chambers at 1130 A  M ki order 
to consider a request tor a 
dimensional variance m toe 
Zoning Ordnance aa I  partana 
to lance height and malarial 
requremema in a l mrang <ke-

LOT 11 HIOOEN LAKE VILLAS 
PH 3 PB 29 PQS 3 TO 6

more specifically 
aa located 101 

CLEAR LAKE CIRCLE

Larry 8Ux. Chatman 
Board o l Ac|uatmam

ADVICE TO THE PUBUC IF A 
PERSON DECI0E8 TO 
APPEAL A DECISION MADE 
WITH RESPECT TO ANY MAT
TER CONSIDERED AT THE 
ABOVE MEETING OR HEAR
ING. HE/SHE W LL NEED A 
VERBATIM RECORO OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS INCLUDING 
THE TESTIMONY AND EVI
DENCE. WHICH RECORO IS 
NOT PROVIDED BY THE CITY 
OF SANFORO (FS 286 OIOS)

PERSONS WITH DISABIUTIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR
DINATOR AT 330-5626 4* 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE 
MEETINO

Pubkah: December 24.11.2003 
1130

T a il
tor tree one weak tax 
pro (vcomputer training, day o f 
evemng Job opportumnaa tor 
Jan 20041 C a l 407-3302976

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

ATTN : SANFORD
Po t la l poaltlona.
Clerka/camera/aortara No exp 
raqurad Benefits For exam. 
taUry. and testing Information 
c a l 630-393-3032 a il 7452.8 
am 8 pm 7 day*.

Boat Mechanic: Opanlnga tor 
mechamea w/aoma tood. tor 
angina In ilin in g  6 boat 
assembly Good pay. beneflU. 
A working condmona Mon- 
Thum. 10 hr days Apply at 
Velocity Power Boats. 650 
Hickman Circle. Santord 407
321-1340
Equipment Operator. Loader, 
beckhoe. treckhoe tor ubkbea 
contractor 407-322-8133

Eapd Seam stress tor 
upholstery dept Good pay 6 
benefit!. M on-Thun, 10 hr 
dayt. Apply at Velocity Power 
Boata. 650 Hickman Ctrda. 
Santord. 407-321 -1340

Experienced O nly: Top salary 
6 benefits tor asp night auHor. 
bom deek A houae keeping 
pamonnaL Atom ba atka to work 
a i th/ta. weokenda A hoAdaya. 
Rato, ra q jn d  A « iy  al toe Scpar 
6 Motel. 4750 SR  46 W a ft 
Santord. F L  No phone c a ll. 
EOE/DFW P

d e l pa id  to  w ave: G reat 
opporknry tor t ie  oulgotag and 
energetic. D ayt only, no 
eapenence necessary C a l 
407-330-2976.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC:

Nonoe it  hereby given Vial Vw 
Board ot A^ualrnem ol Via C4y 
o l Santord wd hold a regUar 
m ating on January 9, 2004 n  
"  - Cay H a l Commission 
Chambenat 11 30 A M  m order 
to consider a request tor a 

lenennal variance In the 
Zonmg Ordmenca aa a pertains 
to lance height and malarial 
reqwremenu at a l lorvng Aa 
tncta on

LOT 177 HIOOEN LAKE VILLAS 
PH 6 PB 29 POS I I  TO 93

CERTIFICATE NO: 2493 YEAR 
OF ISSUANCE: 3001

PARCEL 10/ 09-20-32-101 
05606000

documenury tum p taxes and 
racordng toae are raqurad to be 
pax) by Vw auccaeekJ bidder al 
Vw tale F u l paymam at an 
amoua equal to Via laghaat txd 
It due wamn 24 h o u i a her Vw 
advert# od am# ot aata A l pay
ments she! ba cash or guaran
teed xwtrumem. made peyabU 
to Vw Clerk ol Vw Cxcu l C oo t

Dated on 12/237001

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by Luarvw WooAey 
Deputy Clerk
Pubkah December 31.200) and 
January 7,14.21.2004 
L t 45

NOTICE OF 
F U B U C S A U

Inc. gees Noaca o l Forectooue 
o l Uan and nam  to aai varxcUa 
pumuam to tUwacaon 71179 ot 
the Ftonda S u iu ie t that on 
0171 MOOS 900 am  al 2522 
Country Club R d . Bankxd FI 
12771 Santord Towing and 
Recovery reserves Vw r g r  to 
aocapl or m acl any and or a l

1B3ES27CXS0247325 
II

PUWah December 11.2001 
L199

o l Properly LEO 
8EC 09 TWP 20S ROE 32E 
BEG 924 FT E A 14019 FT 8 
OF NW COR RUN E 1032 12 FT 
8 330 FT W 1032 52 FT N 330 
FT TO BEO (762 AC)

Name# to which aaaeaaad  DEX 
TER PBUFKIN

A l ot aaa) property bang in tie  
County at SemxieU. S u u  at 
Florida

Unite# such caraacauia) ahal 
ba redeemed occordng a  Uw. 
Vw property deecrbed s i tuch 
cervhceledi wd be told to Vw 
hrgfwsl Udder a l Vw weal bom 
door. SemmoU County 
Courthouse, Sanlord. Florida.

Monday. February 09.1004. al 
1100am

Paymam ot Sato too . appkcabU
docunenlary tum p taxes and 
recor dng laaa are raqurad to ba 
paid by Vw eucceeatU  bxtder at 
Vw aale Fua paymam o l an 
amount equal to Vw laghaat bat 
»  due warm 24 hours slie r Vw 
advertised ame o l saw A l pay- 
mama ahal be cash or guaran-

to Vw Clerk ol Vw Cxcu l Cout

Deled on 12/212003

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORKM 
by Luarvw Wocxdey 
Deputy Clark
Pibkah December It, 200] and
January 7.14. 21.2004 
L155

Call for your
subscription.

407-322-2611

more specifically 
deecrtoed as located 106 
EDOEWATER c ir c le

Limy Bun. Chairman 
Board Ot Adtuslment

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC IF A 
PERSON 0ECI0E8 TO 
APPEAL A DECISION MADE 
WITH RESPECT TO ANY MAT
TER CONSIDERED AT THE 
ABOVE MEETINO OR HEAR
ING. HE/SHE WILL NEED A 
VERBATIM RECORO OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS INCLUDING 
THE TESTIMONY ANO EVI
DENCE. WHICH RECORO IS 
NOT PROVIDED BY THE CITY 
OF SANFORO (FS 296 0106)

PERSONS WITH DISABIUTIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR
DINATOR AT 330 5626 46 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE 
MEETINO

PutWah Oacamtoer 24.31. 2003 
L il t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Fktoce a  hereby gnen rw t vw 
Board at AdaraSmem ol Vid C/y 
at Santord wd hold a regUar 
meeting on January 6,1004 xi 
Vw Cay H a l Commission 
Chambers a l 11 X  A  U  in order 
to consider a request tor a 
dwnanatonaJ variance x i vw 
Zoneig Onknanca ae a peruxw 
to acreen porches ei tom  or 
kon  side yarda In a l (oreng «a-

LOT 119 HIOOEN LAKE PHI 
UNIT 5 PB 29 POS 40 5 41

H O U SEKEEPER
Friday. 10AM 2PM . 
hours Long wood 
housekeeping, laundry 
driving tor amende. 
407-330-9040 axl 1

more specifically 
daaertoad aa tot aled I X  Lake 
Ada OcW

Larry BUx. Chav men 
Board olAUuetnwm

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC IF A 
PERSON DECIDES TO 
APPEAL A DECISION MADE 
WITH RESPECT TO ANY SU I
TER CONSIDERED AT THE 
ABOVE MEETING OR HEAR- 
V4G. HE/SHE WIU. NEED A 
VERBATIM RECORO OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS INCLUDING 
THE TESTIMONY AND EVI
DENCE. WHICH RECORO IS 
NOT PRCTvTOCD BY THE CITY 
OF SANFORO (FS 296 0105)

DISABILITIES 
a s s is t a n c e  TO 

PARTICIPATE in  a n y  o p
s i* ? f n  PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER.

ADVANCE OF TMI

J W .  0ecm 4wr24.31.2003

Maintenance Manager: The 
Contort Inn and S u its  located 
at 1-4 and 8R4S la now 
recruiting tor a hand! on 
martenanoe manager io Jon o u  
<Vwrr* team ftw atn  b  a atoary 
poatoan tool wd laqulra a 51/2 
v»noua dayt wcxkweaX wVh 
im r u n  at 45 hou» a weak aa 
w al aa bang on c a l whan nol 
on property Position m a one- 
person department V ial wd ba 
pertomng work cvcton and (tong 
prevenutlve m axitananc In 
two rooms par day. HVAC. 
E lectrical, Pool Certification 
and General Maxitenence 
experience lequvad. A team 
pt/yer and pottove antuda a 
m u tt Salary baaed upon 
experience Apply x i parson at 
Com tort Inn and Sutes at 590 
Ava C ou rt Santord. FL. (next 
to Cracker Banal), or E-m al 
E M a n t d  o  hobnal com or 
vw taxto/407-565-1565

Raataurant Manager*:
Danny’s  to now accepting 
applications lor Vw Santord 6 
Orange C ity tocatxms. 
E i cedant pay "bene fits Fax 
raterna to 801 -469-8670 EOE

Sm al trudu ig compwiy naada
a l atouid machanxra hafoar tor 
heavy aqupmam (trucks) 407
6682005. 1901 W att la l S t 
Santord

B u y  A l Home Parent Lookxig 
To Make Extra Income C a l For 
D e ta il
6 68  371-9722

Swann wig pool construction 
needs dnvort wi rw ., D to, FT, 
banstos psekegs e a u rw . 407
324 2442

Swemang pod ccnaVuckcn. da.
<Mck. piJHaring Fun Tana, 
benefits package avaiabta 
407-324-2442.

T * i Preparer*: Ragwtar now
tor tree on*
prspeom puter fraxang. day or 
•vanxig Job opportunities tor 
Jan 20041 C a l 407-330-2976

Tea software Instructor*- 
F fu t ic u I background wWl 
“ xnputer and travuno 
“ Pf i f ic *  tor on* weak tax 
<*•»» C ou a*  m aterials 
provided
Odra end s w i y --- ‘ Yto r>g
407-330-2976

underground LlU itw t Stort.i 
*aan*arypg»»uM daa(407)
3226133

9 3 — R o o m s  F o r  

_____ R tN T

2  S lo ry VlcSorian Home" 
Dutnct. R*c. balcony 

"A rkb  pnvlagae JIO G .k  
SlOO ttop 407-3285277
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C all 322-2611 
S em in o le  H erald  
C la ss if ie d  Dept. 

To P lace  Your A d

Studio and 
1 Bedroom Apts.

Starting M
$440 Month

C all tor more information

Sanford Court Apartments
401-323-3301

3291 S. Sanford Ave., Sanford g

93— Rooms For 
R e n t

"W tlkLV AtNTALA
S ta rlin g  O MT/wk. 
H latorlc Downtown 

407-330-4423

W yn d h am  '> 

P la c e  ^
|  Apartm ents |
v ------------------------------------ \ i

$ -  -

Total 
Cost 

Moves 
You 
In!

•With approved 
credit

^  L a k e  M a ry  B lvd . & 17-92 * £

Dmntown 8antord Ftamahad. 
Supw clean. iM n  phono, on 
tout rout*, to n  1129 weak* CM 
407-320-4350 Hurry, w ont 
l4 itt 3250 move* you In.

Very nice, «ory ctoan to n  rm . 
t l  u«. cable. A C , Indry. phono, 
krtch u m . m c . dr. resident 
ownor. prrvele entrance No 
■m oltingI O nly drug Iroo 
•ober nood apply. 407-314
0024 o r 407-330-7373.

Sanlord Downtown,
convenient location,
"totgeretor. rmcroweve, actor TV 
krtchette room, p rtv iie  bam. 
deeping room*. C a l 407-321
4000

95— R o o m m a t e  
W a n t e d

Lake Mary. Naw Noma. Exc 
Area. S39VM O  wah/dry. 
dWVHBO t  la m s  naar SCC. 
Sam Ton Ctr. D u a l M 'S. Prod 
407-322-1007

99— Apartments - 
Unfurnished

MARINER'S VILLAGE
LAKE ADA I 60RM. UOOUO 
2 bo o u  . it n u o  ano  u p

103— Houses* 
Unfurnished

407-321 0759

Laka M ann Faamara Edga
Condo*. 22  5.2 H ay ever 1400 
*q ft.. 1 c. garaga, on 
Oreanball $8S(Vmo.
Venture 1 Propertlee, Paul 
Oabom a, 407-321-4704 
S A N FO R D W IB A C o to g e to  
Baautilu l Sanford H latorlc 
D ra lrld  Renovated 1035 
Charmer Fpl, O n g n il Wood 
Floora. W athTfry ■ A ll 
AppAanosa 5075 • Sectary 407
502-4954
Sanlord 3 t . do4 houaa, pats 
ok wim deposit 123 C lub Rd 
3085 plus security, 407-323
4540

141— Homes For 
S ale

Sanlord 3QFVTDA. ready Dac 
l i t  201 East 22nd St. 1750 pAja 
aaeunty 407-323-4540.
Farm Horn#, fenced. 2» tread 
acraa. ronad agricultural 
retldan tia l. nagonabia ran i 
w/quality repairs, la roof, 
carpentry 407-085-0008 
Sem inole High 2/1 duplet, 
eat m kitchen tkshwasner. W O  
hookupe, 3595 flarentcom , 
407-339-5787.

407-323-8070

R0SELEA
VILLAS

Move In Specials 
2Bedroom/1Batfi 

W/D Hookups 
1 Month Fraa Rent 
407-330-M33 or 407

298-3900

101— Houses- 
Furnished

105—
DUPLEX/TRirLEX

SAN FO RD - 3BR/28A. THa 
Floors, Quiet. Qaraga. Washer 
Dryer. Refngerator.Reedy 1b 
Move In 804-007-7603

107—M obile Homes 
For Rent

ELD ER  SPRINGS o(1 SR 427, 
2BR 03BR atartng at 3 135 par 
waek 4 up. 3135 D eport C a l 
407-333-3804 or 407-302-7034

114—
Wareiiouse/Rental

S pace

8anlord: Furreahad apt uM to* 
included 1 Block from town 4 
lakefront. 1 parson, no pals. 
'  kw h required. 407-323

0229

103—Houses- 
Unfurnished

DOYLE 8 RENTAL8
■antord HtaSorio Dtoartct  1/1. 
naw paint, acrean porch 
34253350 Deposit 
Sen lo rd: 1/1, Largs LM ng A 
Bedrm. Kachan. Sewer. Water, 
Lawn Svc ■ Refuse Indudad. 
34353350 Dap

dord: 2/2, Spirt P lan. 
Covered Patio SSSGtSOO 
Dapoart
Sanlord: 27  Condo. Recently 
Renovated. Hew Carpet. T ie  1 
P a rt 30753050 Dapoart
OdtonK art. W CarporU g ltoa
CHA *7003350 Dapoart. 

DOYLE REALTY, INC. 
(407) 322-2480 

WE RENT 0  S E LL  HOMES
m Atm

300 A 600 Sq FI 
Storage W arehouse tor rant.
Ohar sue irts avalaue br ret. 
Ask lor me Manager's Special* 
on select units Contact Ample 
Storage 407-3230122.

117—Commercial 
Rentals

Sanlord. W est side: On SR 40. 
OtSca specs tor renL 407-322
1830 or 407-333-0722.

123— Wanted to 
R ent

Reared co trta  wotid aw to rare 
furreahad 1 B1V1BA condo or 
apt. lor Fab t  Mar m or around 
Sanlord. 231-203-5520

141— Homes For 
S ale

■ECRUnO N SUPERVISOR
$21.596-$41.m

HS or GED supp by 30 college credit hours in Rec. Admin, 
Phy Ed, or related field. Min 2 yrs exp in conducting organ
ized Rec. Programs. Poss Supervisory skills in Facilities 
and Personnel. Considerable knowledge in Turf Maint. 
Use of mowers and related equip, preferred. Ed/Exp may 
be sub on a yr for yr basis. Poss Valid FL Class E DL. Must 
fulfill req. of Chpt 85-54 Laws of FL as amended by 87
237, Laws of FL. Apply in person, fax or mail to City of 
Sanford, HR Dept 300 N. Park Ave., P.0. Box 1788, 
Sanford, FL 32772-1788, fax 407-330-5606. 
EOE/ADA/DFWP

AFFOROABli HOMES 
VENTURE 1 PROPERIIfS

• MM7 Norn « a HUGO

Ranovatad:Lika naw, naw 
carpal A p a rt. hr. dn. km  rm. 
4C porch, Inaida utility plus 
12*14 workshop, lancsd yd 
S74.800
Flaar Uppart Sold aa M 17. 
Eat-In K« . Uv Rm. 102.800 
Renovated 3 ft  Ovar 1700 aq 
ft Uv. Dm, Fam Carport 1/4 
acre toncad 3114.500 
Markham  Wood* Road: 4.7 
ovar 3.000 aq ft. WrtJv. Dm. 
Fam. Rm, W FrepWca Sc ftiof 
■ Spa on ovar 1 Acre W/SCar 
Sida Entry Oarega 3427.900 

Kivatad: 5 7 . Uv Dm Rm 
Oa/aga 378.800

PAUL OSBORNE
VINtIJMI I PH DPI RIIIS

II). 1/1 l/ b l

Where the 
deals are!
Shop  with us 

everyday

141— Homes For 
S ale

Rare Florida Find: Oto Florida 
clou to Sammola man Nurty 
1 acreonWakfvaRharwtm27 
d w„ many upgredee 407-221
4106

• BUY•SELL•TRADE
You can do it all with a 

Seminole Herald 
classified ad

Clll (407) 322-2811 
ToSptik to i 

Clanlficd Ad Specialist 
Or Fax Your Ad 
(407)323-9401

■ardent H
carpal, paint A cabm an 
rte ro o m le a c  ay*. electnc gar 
dr. Cuatom wood ■ mirrored 
w iM  *70K 407-322-2354

^Visteria

Wa are Tha Proud Sponsor* 
of Sanlord Orta* Roof* 
Tenree. Inc.
For Community Mmdad 
Agant*. and Good * Old 
Faahion Honatty t  Sarvlca 

Cart Joyce Itantbsrry 
407-323-4755 

Or, Jan DuttwaUsr 
407-479-1000

151— Investment 
Property For S ale

Handy Man * Specia l: 4  1. 
taking »45K, obo Swnmarkn 
Art. 407-324-0006

SSIFIEDS-

157— Mobile Homes 
For S ale

Handy Man'a Spatial: p 
mob4* horrw* on an 80a 100 lot 
h Qooaacreak. SC Ptcpsrty acU 
atnerty a* la. no wmaptore Cal
407-774-4197.

Sanford: For Bala O r Laaaal
40 ft. 1/1 m oMa horns In 55* 
adult park. 35.000 or S40Gtno 
407-321-0485

Country
Style
City

Living
Conw nlcnl
Spacious

Affordable

s300 OFF
1st Month's Rent

W illi Mn I ease ft A|ipriiviHl C ie ilil

• Sparfous Apartment* Htb lane Uoseia • lake 
Front » VollqlMlI ■ Sparillin f\»l • Trnnli Court a

Country Lake j
Apartments

2714 Wdftwood Ay* ., Sanford * 330-5204

$ 'Bring In 2004*+ 
In Your New ^  

if Apartment Home

Call Us Today And 
Ask About Our...

WPVNNSPICHIS
On 1 Bedrooms

C A L L  F O R  D E T A I L S

Sanford Landing
1000 W. First Streat * Sanford, FL 32771

(407)321-6220
(2) www. ôrtlAndinwanmafiti.cofTi

Business & Services 
D irectory

o o  l x j W  l « l L X J LXJ
Advertise your business or services for ss little ss $2.00 osr dsv 

Cell (407) 322-2611 to spssk to s  Classified Representative

2 5 6 - A P P L I A N C E :  R E P A I R

B A R R Y 'S  A P P L IA N C E S
S e rv in g  S a n lo rd  S in c e  1872 

Lo w e  *1 P rtcea l 
O ve r T he  Phone  E stim a te*  

407 -323 -7050

275-Drywall

258-Automotive
Lowell's Auto Repair
Toyota A  A 8 E  M aste r M e ch a n ic  
F o re ig n  A D o m estic A u to  R e p a ir 

A  So rvtco
3 400  W ea l S R  40 . 8 a n lo rd  

C o ll 407 -302 -0555  
H our*  B OO • 6 :30  

V IS A /M A S T E R  C A R D

269-Cleaning Services
A u d re y 's  H o u a e  

C le a n in g  S e rv ic e  
W e Q uaran ty  Low  R a te a ll 

S a n lo rd  A L o ca l A raaa  
M a. C o llln a . 407 -321 -0937  o r 

407 -375 -3240  
S e ve n  D aya/W k. 24H re/D ay

— ■ nrrcD D O j—
W# O tle r T h a t*  S e rv ice *

• O ffice  C le a n in g  
-P re s su re  W ash ing  

407 -321 -6712

D ry Wall
•Stucco Repairs*

All Textures Matched 
Popcom ll 

407-322-6338 L/l
276-Electrical

K a n g a ro o  E le c tr ic , In c.
Y o u r F u ll S e rv ic e  E le c tr ic a l 
Contractor. N o Jo b  Too B ig  o r S m a l. 
R e sld en tia l/C o m m ercla l.
U c d E C 13001583
321 -200-3272/321 -722-5503
________M a tte r C a n W IS A

277-Fence
T h a  N am e S a y s  It A ll 

F e n ce , In c
S p e c ia lis in g  In art type*  o l fen ce . 2 
F ree  O ats*  w ith th is ad . C a l lo r free 
aa llm a ta , 4 07 -221 -0216 . J o e

278-Handy Man

H om e in sp e c tio n  R e p a ir 
S p e c ia lis ts  C a rp en try  A M o st Type 
R epa ir*  R esiden t 27  Y re , E xp  over

M Y  C L E A N IN Q  L A D Y  
H o u se  C le a n in g  S e rv ic e  

O w ner O pe ra ted  
W ee k ly  A B l-W eek ly  

F re e  In-H om e E stim a te s 
B on ded  A Insu red  

C e ll R ita , 407 -467 -0076

Support your local 
buarttossev lliey m e lie  

Iwart ct  your curmnunity. 
You w ll ftexi u-pulobkr 

local busfemses and 
krt vk.es in llib (ikcclory.

A A A  fo rd a b le  
H o m e s  A e rv lo e a  

In sp e ctio n R e p a ir

2 0  Y re

301-Roofinc
"ALLMAN KQ6F0RT

308— T herapeutic 
. M assage

T ra c y D e v ia , LkTT 
# M A 33eee

Deep Tissue Maasage
A v a lo n  C a n to r 

FM M 13070
1400 S . P a rk  A ve .. S a n lo rd  

_______ 407 -020 -0006

312—Tree Service

W hat A bou t B o b 's  T ree  B . r w J  
W e A c c e p t A ll C re d it C a rd e d  

T ree  R e m o va l. T rim m ing. B obca  
S v c . F irew o od . F re e  EaU m atss. 

U o /ln a  .4 07 - 260 -1ETO

316— W elding &  
Sheet M etal

407 -767 -0678

281-Home
Improvement

P re a a u re  W a sh in g  A P a in tin g  
P lu m b in g  A E le c tr ic a l F u tu re  

In s ta lla t io n s  
4 07 -474 -0666

287-Lawn S ervices
R o n n ie  S m lth 'a  

L a n d s c a p in g
M u lch . P la n !. W eed . F e rtilu a . Trkn 
La y  Sod , R e -S o d  N o  Jo b  Too bra 
o r S m e ll L ice n se d .

407 -366 -3606

294-Painting
R  A S  P a in tin g  
A H o m e  R e p a ir 
Interior. E x ten o r 
F re e  E s tim a te s

Ucenaed/Bonded/lnaured
407-444-7313

Will Do Your 
Welding Work, 
ALUMINUM OR 

STEEL & 
Very Reaeonabli 

Ratesl
CALL ROBBY, 
407-221-6885

Prem ier Pow der 
Coating

6  Metal F ln lahlng
P o c a ll y o u r m a rin a

■ wlda variety of ooiora. 
»lIvervelnmleck Oloaa/ioO 

0w*r 350 Colore J ™*?** ,r°fn- Handrail, cto* 
anglno paint. Intoriortoxtori 

_  trim, ate: 
C°n®aJon resistant

Call Frank!, 362-3234111

$15.75 per m o n th ....... 5 lines / Smonths
$24.75 per month ....10  lines / 3 months 
$33.75 per month ... 15  lines / 3  months
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•p-a  8011M7' MHI u u f O ffice Is open |o *#rve you Monday through Friday, a am • S pm
DEADLINES:

* ? * *  ” * ?  W**‘ *nd« * ”"  * 4 »"• app*a* to pm*.

D**® "** Fnd*y- * P"> tor Wednesday EdKion 
W»dr>— day, s  pm toe Sunday Edition.

CLASSIFIED
322-2611

"  Horn* Hh R i Cara 
«  EM ertyCaro 
13 H eaW it Beauty 
U  For S a lt 
IS Cam atofyLot*
1# ham lndar Sarvtcaa 
1* Luxury torn*
ID Com putorfTV.
31 Personal*
33 Health Cara 
*3 Lo*l 1 Found 
38 Special Nonce*
37 Nuraary a  Chad Car* 
S3 Weight Management 
35 HypnoM*
3# H aa lh  Insurance 
*3 Lagal S*rvtoM

E M P L O Y M E N T

•7  Career 
Consullanta

63 Return**
70 Education 4  Training
71 Ha|p Wantad 
73 Employment

m
R E N T A L S

31 Apartment*/

a

«  Dabt Consolidation | 
M  Buam au 

Opportune**
87 Opportunities 
83 Financial Sarvtcaa 
61 M onaytoLand
63 Mortgage*

Id  Shara
83 Room* For Rant 
98 Roommate Wantad
86 Retirement Homaa
87 Apa/tmanU • Fum ahad 
36 Rantala
33 Apartments • llnfum lahed
100 Condomnum Rantala
101 Houaa* Furmshad 
103 House* Unfumnhad 
108 D uptaaTrplai
107 MoMa Homaa For Ram 
111 RsaortVacation*
114 WarahouaaTtantal Spaca

118 IndustrtaJ Rantala 
117 Commensal Rantala 
l ie  om ca Spaca For Rant 
113 Paatura For Rant 
133 Wantad To Rani 
138 Laaaa Tb Own 
137 8torag*Om ca For Rant

R E A L  E S T A T E

141 Homaa For Sal*
143 0 4  of Stala 

Preparty For Sal*
148 Raaon Property For Sal*
147 Intostrial Property For Sale ‘ 
146 Metis* Homs Lots For Sal* 
143 Commercial Property For Sale 
181 Investment Property For Sal*
183 Acraage Lot For Sale
184 Open Houaa
188 Condominiums For 8*1*
187 Metis* Horns* For Sal*
1 S3 Real Estata Wantad 
160 Businas* For Sal*
163 Waterfront Property For Sal* 
168 Duplai For Sale

\ H l a H  * •( •) ,

■BTT.MlMJI.m

161. Appliance* A 
Furniture For Sal*

163 Television A StereoTUdo 
168 Com puted For Sal*
167 Sporting Good*
168 O ffice Supple*
131 BuSdmg Malarial*
133 Lawn A Garden 
195 Macho* W ort
197 Ra«taurant Eomomam

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

199 Rata A Supplies
300 UvaatocA.'Farm 

Supple*
301 Horae*
308 Heavy Mactanary 
207 Jewelry 
203 Wearing Apparel 
211 Antiqua/CoSactWaa 
218 Boats A Accessories 
217 Garage Sa la t

( B

219 Wanted to Buy
321 Good TTanga to Eat
322 M usical Instrument* 
223 Mtscatanaou*
229 Auction*

A U T O M O T I V E

231 Cara For Sal*
234 Automotive 

Accessories
238 Thjdt/Buaas/Van* For Sale 
236 Car Rantala
238 V th idea Wantad
239 Motorcydaa^Miaa For Sale
240 Boat Rantala
341 Rac. Vetucles'Campera For Sal* 
243 T rtie rs For Sal*
248 Farm Eqmpmanl

282 Accounting
283 Additiona A 

Remodeling
284 A ir Condwoneig

1 8 1 — A p p l i a n c e s  &  
F u r n it u r e  F o r  S a l e

* g M N O M I: BOM BAY
^ ■ lE R R Y W O O D . H O - DW 
^ W d . 6 Chippendale Ctir*. 72" 

DuBet/Hutcti, Unutad. 8116
Bawd. Coat S1BK. Sal S3950. 
M arti* Barvar S750. 13 pc 
Cherry Sat. 78* Tati*. 8 ehra, 
China Cab . $1293. 407-660
1416

I t b m i:  A place brand rtaw 
aat tta  in bo***, w so  «07- 
363-0563________________

■CD: 1120 brand new quean 
double-sided pillow -top aat 
■^warranty Can daWar. 

407-363-0868

H B T T 3 S T  usury - T ^  
pflowtop matbaaa aal Haw. at
3 M b  D al M i  407-3780612

1 brand new h A -e in  
. .t ael

w/warranty M s  407-275
0638.

1 8 1 — A p p l ia n c e s  &  
F u r n it u r e  F o r  S a le

BCD: 1 U  am  onhopaac Ikm 
m altraaa aat. Navar used. 
Warranty 898 407-331-1941.

■CD : 1 quean knury firm 
p fcw -lop  m allraaa aa t Brand 
new wYwrtaray 8158 407-331
1322. Datvary avaleb ia

■CD: 1 kng doUSa-ada p6ow- 
lop manraaa **L navar used. 
mar»Akaur*r,a warranty. 8230 
407-3360878. can datvar.

B C D R Ii • ■ PC  Loren 
CMERRYW OOO Sta4oH bad. 
Raia. Draaaar, Merer. Cheat 2 
Niteatda. tatuaad. St* Based.
Coat 87k. Bel 81980 407-6601415

8 PC HtjTi and Lp u b  
VIII CHERRYW OOO. a  
D ova la i. Draaaar. m-rmrror. 
Cheat 2 NaaSlda. Unused. St* 
Barod. C om  81SK. 8*183.280 
407-660-1415.

Pflylna Jor_yo u lc Ib m ! fled jad;
tf******** or V lt*  W t *>80 w« toko cosh or • portonol

**?*10 ***** *  **  am#
5 * * ”  ■ ^  »*t «)• in t o  PwMTMta (otoM 211,
B u rn t*  O ppo rtune  (ctott 55) A 0*r»g* Satot (217) fqu** payment ft

lnJhftjyflpLyaujiaflriJp_cliange vour ad:
J ?  r^ur ad wti*a a IS nevwiq. p lM M  y v . u . .  car and
”  J  *» '* 1 aiAHon Plaasa check your ad
° ° !h* Hr*1 day o< ptiweaton N y o i And an error, pleas* cat us ervnaikataiy 

t****** W* sr* respons*** lor h* vji* 1 nsartion orty and only h r »ta coal o> at* r •

283 Alteration*
286 Appliance Rapa*
357 Auto Elect. Rapa*
288 Automothe
260 Bush Hoggetg
261 Computer ConeuRetg
262 Cabmata
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet A Installations
265 Carpal Cleaning 
286 C a ie ig  Repair 
267 Ceram ic T ie
266 Ch«d Cara Camara
269 Cleaning Barvtca*
270 Concrete 
371 Construction
272 Delivery Sam e**
275 D ryw al 
278 Electrical
277 Fane*
278 Handy Man
279 Hauletg
280 Ham* Improvements 
261 Irrigation A Rapa*
282 Jamtonal Service*
283 Jewelry A Rapa*
264 Lakalront Clearing
285 Landscaping
286 Lam dry Sarvtcaa

1 8 1 — A p p l ia n c e s  &  

F u r n it u r e  F o r  S ale

□ EDROOM: 7 pc charry.arood 
aWgh sa t new. bos*C can 
deiver. 8980 407-27M 613.

OAYBED: Victorian atyte. 2 
twin mattraaaaa w/warranty. 
pop-up tn**9e. A l brand near, 
8298 407-331-1341.

12 pc.DINING ROOM: 
beautifu l cherry 
padaatal labia. I  chain . Ighlad 
M c h . bullat. In bexaa. 88.000 
wMa. aacrfca I120a 407-275
0612

Salect Comfort quean aue

----------- Uaad but in  axe.
conce rt. Aatttg 828a obo W6 
• w n tfs  bU a rt not d a M t c y  
407-321-5394 lor mora M b

1 8 7 — S p o r t in c  
G o o d s

P o o l Table: 8ft IBC 
PnAHwonal Sanaa. 3 pc 1'akaa.
•hrpockala. M. irtuaad, *H ki 
crate, coat 84K.ael 81450 407
660-1415

287 Lawn Sarvtcaa 
266 U g a l Sarvtcaa 
289 Locksmith 
230 Masonry
291 Mortgage*
292 Moving A Storage
293 04. Luba A Filter
294 Panting
295 Paper Hangng 
297 Past Control
296 Piano/Organ Tuning
299 Pkmbmg
300 Pretaur* Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen A G lass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 S idhg
305 Sm al Business
308 Stained G lass . 
307 Swimming Pool Services
306 Termite Repa*
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tra* Service
313 TV/Radto
314 Upholstery
318 Welding A Sheet Matal
318 W *l D filing
319 W ndow Washing A TM ktg

191— Building  
M aterials

CO RRUQ ATEO  STEEL 
ROOFING for Barns. Boat 
Docks. Shop*, etc A ko C tiva rl 
Pipe 15**20' 8200 00.'** 
18**20' 8237 80 aa Surpki* 

A Supply tnc Apopka 407
293-5768

193— L a w n  &  
G a r d e n

G rass Scrap ings: Delivered' to SAN FO RD  20 yard toad 
88000 407-322-8133

2 2 1 — G o o d  T h i n g s  

t o  E a t

Naval Orange*
Rad G rapefru it 

Marfwather Farm# 
3481 Cefary Ava, Sanford.

2 2 3 —  

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

• la n d . G ood C o n d ltlo n .l 
818.00. 407-322-A4 31

Go Kart, 2 sitter, quick eitvar, 
Robm 8 8 motor, great 
condition paid 816A4 taka 
8900 OBO 321-383-2086

Pho tog raph ic Equipm ent: 
M n o taS U L  38mm. TMaphotb 
Wd* angl* A standard lane waft 
carrying case 8600 obo 407
302-7606. any bmal Great lor
I t --------- -

2 3 1 — C a r s  F o r  S a l e

1969 Orand Wagonaar Jaap. 4 
| »ha4< tkkb  4 door, a*, a l powar, 

automatic Elactnc wlndowa A 
“ • la  EacaAam  condeon *07- 
322-6338 .

1990 Acura Intagra RS 1 
» * * . aukx A C  407065-7825, 
81.978.

2 3 1 — C a r s  F o r  S a l e

1980 Nath Rambler:
Rt*a g a o . 2 doa. body A pynf 
In good co n ttn n . a tca lam  
gas m il*aga. Standard 
tranamw a o i. 84.500 407-322
6928

T'j^ u a w iB w T fa a p c ^ je * 1 
•poke wheel covert, looks 
good, runs good, no A/C. 
82900 407-330-0434.

1**0 Honda Aeoad EX: 2 dues. 
Standard afan. CO player. S o t 
foo l. A/C. Good condition. 
82.800.407-666-4324

twi m as m an
AUTOMATIC. 2 DOOR. 
A U TM . SECURITY ALARM. 
COLD A /C  CLEAN . W ELL 
MAINTAINED CO  PLAYER. 
ONE W VNER. STEEL GREY 
CO LO R 83500 0 6 0  CALL 
366-769-6070

2 3 1 — C a r s  Fo r  S a l e

69 Acura Legend, clean 
hatoabul many new pans Fkna 
nlc*. mu*! m s  8950 obo 407
331-4503.

•2 Dodge Dynasty. P  S . P. B . 
cold a*, new transmission, naw 
naiflar. good conObon. 82100 
407-324-2782/

2 3 4 — A u t o m o t i v e  

A c c e s s o r ie s

2 3 5 —

T r u c k / B u s e s / V a n s  
F o r  S a l e

1968 Chevy S-10.4 cy l 5 apaad.
eckf A C  O aiy (kivar. 81800 eba 
407-326-6489 or 321-363
7391.

Tlra: (1) 235/70/15 radaf. Good 
b r large car a  van. Loas olm*** 
•ah 818. w tl dativar. 407-388
7038

I I |1999 Ford Escort 80.000

S h o p  S o m ln o lo  H e ra ld 'f  
C laaB lfled B  E v o ry d a y l

vary dean , run* 
184800406314-7163 

or 407-322-2344.

2 3 5 —

T r u c k / B u s e s / V a n s  
F o r  S a l e

1967 G M C 1-2 tort P a d S ya tU i 
380 angna. partormanc* 380 
Iranamiaaton. 2600 sta l. naw 
brakaa. good b ra t A nma, 
81600 oba 407-3266469 a  321
363-7391.

2001 Fo rd  Ranger: 4s4, 
axtandad cab, automatic. 4.06 
V6, PW. PS . aicaaant 
condition 16k mitaa 8114)00. 
407-324-2612.

2001 Ntaaan Fronbar 4s2 XE: 
Khg Cab. taw mSaaga wdi a cap 
8 apaad. A C  COAapa. 4 c y l 
Burgundy 89.800. 407-330
4168.

H  Chav, tubu rban
T^gmr. pwmn.
AM/FMCaaa, Dual A ir. 3rd 
S e a l G ood Shape, le t 
82.999 gata N l 329-1743.

T5*p*nd*bi# W ork Van. 
Dodge Ram  250. 1969. 
Asking 8600. as la C a l 407
321-4676

Budacu Opportunities

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE Do you 
earn $800 in a day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 Machines and 
Candy All for $9,995. (800J998-VEND. 
AINIB02000033.

Americas Holtesl Opportunity-DOLLAR 
STORES. Own your Own Store. Turnkey 
from 545,900. DollarServices4.Com. 
(800)829-2915.

Financial

Cash For Structured Settlement/ Annuity 
payments. It's your money! Get cash now 
when you need it most! Oldest/ best in the 
business. Settlement Purchasers. 
(877)Moocy-Me.

$$CASH$$ Cash now for structured settle
ments, annuities and insurance payouts. 
(800)794-7310 J.G. Wentworth.. 
WEMWORTHMEANSCASHNOWFOR 
STRUCTUREDSETTLEMENTS.

I idp Wanted

DRIVERS: CF1 HAS NEW PAY P U N !! 
3-6 mos. exp. $.28/cpm; 6-12 mos. exp. 
$.30/cpm; 1 yr. + exp. 5.32/cpm. Also, 
New Lease Purchase Plan w/ SO Down!!! 
(800)CF1-DRIVE, www.cfidrive.cnm.

EASY WORK! GREAT PAY! Earn Extra 
Income Assembling products & mailing 
circulars. Live Operators. (800)267-3944 
ext. 104 www^asYWorkgreatDav ctwn

••GOVERNMENT and POSTAL JOBS’ * 
PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT. Now hiring 
up to 547,578. Full/Part positions. Benefits 
and training. For applications and info 
(800)573-8555 Dept.P-335 8AM-11PM/7 
Days.

SALES - Over 28,000,000 Million Cus- 
tomcr Inquiries to Date! 55.500... Weekly 
Goal Potential! If Someone Did (L.SoCan 
You! 2-3 Confirmed Appointmenu Daily! 
Call Catherine McFarland (888)563-3188.

QUALIFIED Owner Operator teams sign 
on 51500 and Company teams sign on 
51000 NOW at Barr-Nunn! 23K+ miles 
every month running coast to coast! Com
pany call (888)999-7576. Operators 
call(866)207-5479.

Universal Crossword
GEORGIA MOUNTAIN Land- 3 Acres 
and Larger. Gated, private community. 
Spectacular natural beauty. Majestic 70 
mile views. Convenient to Atlanta. From 
559.900. (800)230-7075.

SHOP! SHOP! SHOP! Pose as customers 
& get paid. Secret shoppers needed for 
local stores, restaurants & theatres. Flex
ible hours. Email Required (800)585-9024 
ext. 6111.

BEAUTlFULNOR-niCAROLINAMUST 
SEE BEAUTIFUL & COLORFUL FALL 
FOLIAGE WESTERN NC MOUNTAINS. 
Homes. Cabins. Acreage,Cherokee Moun
tain Realty. Inc. Muiphy NC Call for Free 
Brochure. (800)841-5868.

A C R O S S  ’ ' -  
1 Tassoted top

per
4 Ught bulbs,

In the comics 
9 Dry white

Edited by Timothy E. Parker December 17.2003

48 Some p n r

Driven-Accepting Driver Trainees! 16Day 
Class-A (CDL) & Refresher Training! Com
panies Now Hiring Nation Wide Job Place
ment Assistance: Mon-Sun 8:00-5:00; 
(800)883-0171 ext.A-6.

Legal Services

WESTERN NC MOUNTAINS. Enjoy 
cool mountain air, views, streams. 
Homes, Cabins, Acreage. Free Brochure. 
Realty of Murphy. 317 Peachtree S t. 
Muiphy. NC 28906. (800)642-5333 
www.reallvofmurphv.com.

DIVORCE 5175-5275 • COVERS chil
dren. etc. Only one signature required! 
•Excludes govt, fees! Call Toll free 
1(888)998-8888. cxt.600. (8am-8pm) Di- 
sone Tech. Established 1977.

ACCIDENT VICTIM? INJURED? D1S- 
ABLED? You may be entitled to a cash 
settlement. Attorneys available to handle 
claims statewide. Protect you and your 
families' rights. A-A-A Attorney Referral 
Service (800)733-5342 24 HOURS.

Medical Sen lets

ALL ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIRS - Elcc- 
tric Wheelchairs & Scooter Style ’NO 
COST To You If Eligible*. Medicare Ac- 
ceptcd-Florida Statewide Quality Service. 
Call anytime 7 days. (800)835-3155.

RealEstate

LAKE LURE. NC- MOUNTAINTOP 
homesites (|-9 acres); panoramic moun
tain and lake views starting at 560.000. 
Resort amenities: golf, hiking, pools, beach, 
marina. CALL TOMMY NOW! Dcc-Jan. 
Best time to visit (800)992-2501

GOVT HOMES! 50 down! Tax repos & 
foreclosures! Low or 50 down. No credit 
OK. For listings. (800)501 - 1777 exL 8371.

TanniogBeds/MJsc for Sale

WOLFFTANNING BEDS. AFFORDABLE 
• CONVENIENT. Tan Al Home Payments 
From 525/momh FREE Color-Catalog Call 
Today (888)839-5160.

Your AdCould Be Here

ONE CALL STANDS BETWEEN YOUR 
BUSINESS and millions of potential cus
tomers. Place your advertisement in the FL 
Classified Advertising Network. For 5400 
your ad will be placed in 150 papers. Check 
out our 2x2 display network too! Call this 
paper, or Heather Mola, FL Statewide 
Advertising Network Director at (866)742- 
1373, or e-mail hmola@flpreu.com for 
more information. (Out of Slate placement 
is also available). Visit us on-line at 
ttaw.florida-classified* com

14 Comprehend
15 Skin layer
18 Chelmsford's

county
17 London's 

National 
QaBery Is 
on It

20 Wayne 
Gretzky.

I early on
I 21 Big splash at 

Sea world
22 ‘Antiques 

Roadshow' 
notwork

23 Bug
25 Pari o ta  

pump
27 Giving the 

once over
30 Hebrew 

prophet
34 Have amort- 

0age. say
37 How actors 

enter
39 Replacement 

for 62-Down
40 Mysterious 

Atlantic 
Ocean locale

44 ‘Othello* 
villain

45 Bikini or 
Johnson, 
e g .

48 Distress 
signal

47 Base
individuals?

50 Eggs*
contents

52 Record
54 Spoof
58 Millionaire of 

TV
61 Barters
64 Hawaiian 

Island
65 Earth's 

southern
most latitude

68 Speedy 
Chevy, 
familiarly

69 Clear, aa a 
chalkboard

70 Nowsagcy.
71 College 

boosters, 
usually

72 Tirades
73 P, In Greek
D O W N

1 Shuttertxjg's 
setting

2 Like a 
haunted 
house

3 Passions
4 "Go ahead, 

make my 
day*

5 Tierra___
• Fuego
6 Units of work
7 Indian 

housemaid
8 Miles of him
9 -Rocky II.* 

e.g.
10 Buckoyo s 

school 
(Abbr.)

11 Urgonl 
letters?

12 Action word
13 Donald and

eweupuulaaooni

“S H A P E  UP" by Jim  Hyres

Ivana, e g.
18 Festive occa 

sion
19 Captain 

Hook's 
underling •

24 Coal you 
throwaway

26 Bank holding
28 March 

Madness 
org.

29 Courageous
31 Milk 

containers
32 Singer 

Guthrie
33 TUs
34 Shortlife 

lines?
35 Become 

tattered
36 Therefore
38 Ending for

buck
41 Like some 

points
42 Evils
43 Bases, 

chemically

P R EV IO U S  PUZZLE AN SW ER
n n iR ir i f l  ra n / iA  h r u n H  
Himnn H um  uirrn  
n n n r p  y i r r r  w i r n r  

Hinflnnnneinrnr biHurnr H iinrnr  wnr hintfu n n r  
Hrrha uinrw Brink-iai
HKirmrnrnnuinnpnr n r r r r  nnnn enrni 

hub u b u b  .inn 
Bttnnrrt ifln*irrp 

i u r r n r n n ^ r n r  n r r r  unnn surâ wiai i i r r r  * i r r r  B r r n r  
whhb a e n n  k i r r r r

players
49 O n ___ (as a

gamble)
51 HeadKner
53 Fester's 

opposite?
55 R unup,as 

charges
56 Mr. Kramden
57 Refrain 

totters
58 Morning cup, 

slangily
59 Lama and 

Hama 
difference

60 ’___ Brute?*
62 One-time 

Italian coin
63 Digitize, as a 

photo
66 Whereto 

draw 24 hre. 
a day?

87 Little Rock 
dock setting

Driver - COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
Teams and Solos check out out new pay 
plan. Owner Operators, Experienced Driv
en. Solos, Teams and Graduate Students. 
Call (888JMOREPA Y, (888)667-3729.

FCAN
Week of December 29,

http://www.cfidrive.cnm
http://www.reallvof
mailto:hmola@flpreu.com
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Murder i * •

Continued from Page 1

—  a mother and a 
father —  that are 
involved." said 
Sanford Investigator 
Sean Arthur. "It's  
always difficult if 
they don't want to 
come off of what 
happened."

Tne case grew 
even staler as 
Rothschild and Laker 
moved to
Massachusetts shortly after 
the infant’s death. Locating 
Jessie's parents turned out to 
be one of the cold case 
squad's initial duties when it 
was started this year. But 
investigators didn't bust the 
6-year-old case wide open 
until a couple weeks ago 
when Jessie's mother, Tina 
Laker, finally decided "to do 
the right thing," Arthur said.

"Actually the 
mother that was also 
in the house the 
night it happened 
sort of came through 
for us," he said. "We 
were talking to the 
grandmother and the 
grandmother was 
talking to the mother 
and finally she dedd- 

R oth sch ild  ed to come down 
here and give us a 

statement."
Laker was reportedly in 

fear of Rothschild and that is 
why she refused to provide 
an accurate account at the 
time of the incident Arthur 
said. Laker was reportedly 
able to break free of 
Rothschild and with the urg
ing from the grandmother, 
who now has custody of 
Jessie's twin sister, came to

Sanford to make a police 
statement.

"The grandmother was a 
big help to us as she wanted 
closure as w elt" Arthur said.

Rothschild is being held 
without bond in West 
Springfield awaiting extradi
tion to Seminole County. The 
first arrest for the cold case 
squad was two Sanford men 
Sept. 26 for the October 2000 
murder of Raphael 
Rodriguez. A Seminole grand
t iry indicted, Ricardo Luis 

ugo, 32. of West 25th Street 
and Nestor Edwin Rosado, 
21, of West Fifth Street for 
allegedly killing 26-year-old 
Rodriguez.

Trapped
Continued from  P e fa  1

"trench trailer" that is fully 
equipped for such rescues.

Tne Lake County incident 
however, was very different 
than the August rescue in 
Sanford, Johnson said.

"The Sanford iricfcjau was a 
very wet hole and mis one was 
a very dry, sugar sihd," he said. 
"It was uke both ends of the 
spectrum."

Testerman, originally from 
Tennessee where the soil is 
more compacted, reportedly 
said he dug the tunnel for fun 
along with other children from 
his family. Once the hole col
lapsed, a child ran to call 911.

Johnson said that because of 
the dry conditions and the

unsteady tunnel the operation 
was a higher risk incident than 
the one in Sanford. Rescuers 
worked through four different 
collapses before pulling 
Testerman out unharmed 

T h e  thing that made the dif
ference vyas Lake County Fire

Department — prior to us get
ting there — were able to get 
inside there and put a breathing 
apparatus on him and also a 
rope around his chest And the 
four times we had collapses and 
it buried him, we Itad time to 
dig him out" Johnson said.

M o m m y ,  w h y  d o  y o u  p u n i s h  m e  
i n s t f . n l  o f  h e l p i n g *  m e ?

Harrell 
&  Beverly ^  
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St„ Sanford
Since 1959...Same Location

MV-00564

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS!
New Electric Wheelchairs 

r—  "NO COST TO YOU"
6 r S  ' IF ELIGIBLE Certain restrictions aopfy

- We handl« all the paperwork) 
Free Delivery) CALL TODAY!

1- 800 - 835-3155
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YOUR W IGHT 10SS

Join Weight Watcher* now 
and get our Foot Track Ut

u W is s  S e m in o C e  C o u n t y

ScfcoCaAsftfp Pageant
An Official Preliminary For The Miss Florida 

And Miss America ftigeanls

February 28, 2004 
7:00 P.M;

The Helen Stairs Theatre 
(Downtown Sanford)

Come Be A Part O f The 
Miss Seminole County Pageant.

Applicaiton information is available at area High 
Schools and Colleges at the Helen Stairs Theatre in 

Downtown Sanford or 
Email: kmfisher2® comcaslnet 

Applications are due by January 1, 2004

Entertainment Provided By 
Miriam & Valerie's School Of Dance Arts

For More Information Call
(407) 321-3576

Advance Tickets By Donation $10.00 
At The Door...$15.00

*9 lf $ 0ad *3o ut Clouud wUte5 Jwiiffl I

Co o k  s l i rul  or  K o r b c l
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Viva Paper Towels 8-pk.
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